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Board of Directors Encourage
Alumni Participation
The atte ntion of all alumni, especially those who were
unable to attend Alumni Day activities on JU:1e 29, is directed
to articl es on page I pertaining to the report of the annual
meeting of the Alumni A ssociation, the revision of the College constitution and by-laws, and the appointment of the
spec;a l committee of the Alumni Association.
Several months ago, at the invitation of the Board of
Directors of the College, a sub-committee vf the Executive
Committee of the Alumni Association, representatives of
the Board of Directors, and of the faculty, participated in
a revision of the College by-laws with marked success. During the coming year, another alumni committee will confer
with a committee from the Board of Directors relative to
recommendations for a suitable war memorial. The Alumni
A ssociation has also been invited by the Board of Directors
to appoint a committee to examine the financial records of
the College and to determine what information should be
made available to its members.
We believe that it is desirable that policies and problems
affecting different groups within the College, and among
the alumni, should be frankly di scussed by all groups con·
cerned, so that the solution reached will represent a joint
effort and command the support of all. The Board of Direc·
tors, in inviting alumni participation in studying these college
problems, have established a precedent whi ch we hope will
be used frequently.
A second s tep essential t., development of full alumni
support was taken recently by the Directors. Long term
plans for the expansion of the physical plant of the College
are being made, and an architect has been engaged to prepare
an over-all plan for an integrated and orderly arrangement
of the campus. Here is something tangible to capture the
imagination and enlist the interest of every alumnus.

Vernon D. Groff
Raymond E. Wilhelm '18

'38

Through the cooperation of the Board of Directors and
the al umni commi ttee to be appointed to examine the financial
records of the College, it is hoped that in the near future
financial data may be published which will enable alumni
to understand clearly the objectives that need to be met in
the next decade if Ursinus is to maintain its position among
liberal arts colleges.
The alumni are read\' to bear their proper share of tht
responsibility for insuri~g the future of Ursinus. \Ve feel
confident that financial aid and other assistance will be ex·
tended by larger numbers of the alumni when long-term
objectives and programs of action, determined through the
participation of all groups affected, are made known.

*

*

*

The Loyalty Fund

Gifts to the Loyalty Fund have been generous and num·
erous during the past two years, reflecting the trend of giving throughout the country, not only to universities and colleges, but to other socia l and humanitarian organizations a'
well.
In the first month of the current fiscal year, gifts to thi,
Fund totaled over one thousand dollars- a ver\' good indication that alumni contributions will be very (mportant in
financing Ursinus College in 19+6-+7.

*

*

*

Come to Ursinus on
OLD TIMERS' DAY, October 26, 1946

ALUMNI [OMMITTEES A[TIVE
Annual Meeting

Special Committee

The largest group of Ursinus College

Philip B. If/ illauer, Esq. '30, pres-

alumni eve r to attend a meeting o f the

id en t, in co nference w ith the Executive
Comm ittee of the Alumni A ssociat ion,
has appointed a special com mittee to inquire into the circ umsta nces underlying
th e presentation of a petition by the

Alumni Association assembled in Bomberger Hall at 2 :30 p. m., Saturday,
June 29, wi th President D. Sterli ll g
Light '16 as presiding officer.
A brief of the minutes of the Alumni

students to the members of the Board of

that the Executive Committee had been

Directors and to t he Executive Com mittee of the A ssociation relative to co n-

act ively engaged in matte rs perta inin g

ditions at the Coll ege. The petition was

Association for th e past two yea rs sho w ed

to the best interests of the College, frequent meetings hav ing been held. The
Treas urer's report showed a balance o f
$ 1550.11 in the treasury. From Jul y I,
19+5 to Jul y I , 19+6, dues received
totaled $ 1529.05.
Mrs. Lawrence R entschler ( Melva
D all ehower '32), presi dent of the U rsinu s Woman 's C lub , repor ted two activities of that organization du ri ng the

year: ( I) the se nio r gi rls had been entertained

by

the Executive Committee,

(2) the card party held in Mal', in the
U rsinus Memo rial Library had broug ht
the organization $125. [t was repo rted
that at the annual meeting on June 29,
the members had voted to pay $400
against the debt outstanding on 612
Main street.
Mr. Ch ester R obbills ' 13, representing
the Boa rd of Directors of the College,
to which gro up he was nominated by
the Alumni A ssociatio n, reported that
an architect would be employed to study
the College grounds with a view to planning the arrangement of buildings to be
erected in the future so that the campus
mal' have a uniform and well-integrated
appearance. He reported that the Board
had adopted a retirement plan for the
faculty and had voted to increase the
salaries of thi s group. Mr . Robbins
added , " ] look forward to the time when
the salaries of the faculty can be increased sufficient,ly to attract mcn and
women of outstanding ability, whose
personal and social contacts with students will lead to a more unified and sat-

isfactory relationship, for [ feel that a
faculty financially independeilt is an
invaluable asset to an institution. "

Mr. Robbins, on behalf of the Board
of Directors, invited the Executive Committee of the Alumni Association to appoint a committee to study the financia-l
reports of the College, to decide what
information should be made available
to the Association. He reported that the
Board of Directors had authorized appointment of a committee from among
its Own membership to consider student

complaints.

Revision of Constitution
Pursuant to a resolution passed by the
Boar d of Directors, a committee to consider a proposed revision of the Consti-

tution and By-Laws of the College met
in the office of R alph Wismer, Esq., in
Norristown o n Mal' 17, 19+6.
Representing the Board of Directors
were Frall cis J. Gildller~ Esq., '00, the
Rev. /F. Sherman K ersc hner, D.D ., '09,
and R alph F . If/ismer, Esq., '05; the ad-

read before th e A ssoc i ~tio n ai: its a n-

ministration, P res id ent N. E. ~I cClure

nual meeting o n Jun e 29.
I t is expected that as the work pro-

and Vice P res ident D. L. H elfferich;
the faculty , Drs. J ohn W. Clawson and
Russell D . Stu rgis (replaci ng Mr. Sheed er who was ill); and the Al umni Assoc iation, Dr. Ern est P. If/ag ller '03,
a nd Mrs. E. Eugwe Shelley ( D orothy
111. Th omtls '35 . )
It is expected that revision s agreed
upon at that meeting will be adopted by
the Boa rd at their fall meeting. The

gresses, additional person s mav be asked
to serve with the seven al ready -appointed .
The specia l com mittee plans to make
a report to the Alumni A"sociation at a

meeting to be ca lled on Old Timers' 03\',
.
O ctober 26, 19+6.
[n order to expedite the work of the
special committee, it is s uggested that
inte rested pe rsons communicate with it s

members directly. The nam es and addresses of committ ee members are as

follows :
H . Ober H ess, Esq . '33, chairman ,
1035 Land Title Bldg., Philadelphia ,
Pa.
IIlfred C. IIlspach, Esq . '33, +2 N .
Duke St., L ancaster, P a.
Florw ce O. B eujamiu '30, 113 ,,yo
23rd St., Chester, Pa.
Paul C . Elicker, Ph.D. ' 1+, 1201
16th St., N.W .. Washington 6, D . C.
Howard T. H erber '25, 69 Lexington Ave. , M a lve rn e, N. Y.
1111'$. E. Eugwe Shelley '35 , 101 College Hal.l, University

or

P ennsylvania,

Philadelphia +, Pa.
The Rev. D ewees F. Siugley ' 15, 1540
Wingo hocking St. , Philadelphia +0, P a.

following is a sumn1ary o f the sections

changed .
The section proposing the appointment
of an Alumni Secretary

by the presid ent

of the Coll ege, and subject to his direction, was deleted.

The dean o f men, the dean of women
and the librarian are accorded facultl'
rank, and have the right to atte nd and
vote at faculty meetings.
The legislative, or vot ing, faculty w as

defined as those members holding one
of the three professional ranks. It is understood that the res triction of the voting pri vilege as indicated will affect only
five mem bers of the present fac ult y.
R egular meeti ngs of the facu lty will
be held at times to be determined by
them. Special meetings mal' be called

by the president , vice-president, dean , or
by a majority of the legislative faculty
upon one week's writt en notice.

Dr. Ern es t C. /1/ agller '03, rep resentative from the Executive Committee of
the Alumni A ssoc iation to meet with

prepared

members of the Board of Directors, of
the administration of the College, and
of the faculty, to disc uss those features
of the proposed new Constitution and
By-Laws which were causes of dissatisfaction to the faculty and to the Execu-

tion leaders and signed by 375 students,
listing a seri es of complaints by the student body aga;nst conditions at the College, resulted in the passing of a motion
that the new president of the Association, wi th the ad vice and consent of the

tive Committee, gave an extemporaneous
report, stating that with few exceptions ,

Executive Committee, appoint a commit-

the changes as suggested by faculty and

and proceed as necessary.

Executive

Since the meeting had extended far
beyond the usual length, and no time
had been available for discussion of an

Committee · representatives,

had been accepted.
The Election Board reported the election of officers by the Al umni Association for the year 1946-+7. (See back page

for list).
A lengt hy discussion of the petition

by fourteen st udent organiza-

tee to investigate the complaints as filed,

appropriate war memorial, it was voted

that the new president of the Associa(Co nlinurd on Page 14-)

DR. JOHNSON [OMMEN[EMENT SPEAIiER
Class Reunions
The attenda nce at class reunions on

Saturday, .rune 29, including those with
five -yea r anni versar ies in 19+6, as well
itS those postponed from 19+5, surpassed
recent records for similar events.

The program for a number of class
gatherings included luncheon s held at
nearby hotel s or inns, but man y others
were held as informal meetings in rooms

set aside in Bomberger H all.
R eturn ed serv icemen and women were
prominent among the various groups.

President's Receptions
P res ide nt and Mrs. N. E. McClure
g reeted a large number of alumni, fac-

uity, and friend s of the College at four
o'clock o n Alumni Day in th e main read-

ing room of the Li brary.
OR.

ROBERT

L.

Alumni Dinner

JOH NSON

--rh e 75th annual commencement exercises, which were held in Bomberger
H all on Jul y I, featured an address by
President Robert Liv ingston J ohnso n,
LL.D. , of Temple Un iversity. Dr. J ohnson gave an analysis of present-day conditions and enco uraged the graduates to

follow the traditional American pattern
of indi vidual initiative and free enterprise.

Of the 89 members of the graduati ng
class, 32 were a warded the degree of
Bachelor of Arts, and 57 received the
Bachelor of Science degree. Thelma Mae
Gresh, Boyer town, P a" was va ledictorian; and Marjorie Williams, Gwy-

nedd , Pa. , was salutatorian

of

the

class. Maglla cum laude honors were

awarded to these young women as well
as to Robert Edward Roscoe, Norristown, Pa. , cum laude honors went to

Elizabeth Shreve Carr, H addonfield , T.
J., Warren Charles Jenkins, Blair, Neb.,
and Robert Paul Wendland, Chicago,
Ill. Department honors were ea rned in
the following fields: Chemistry, Charles
William Huff; Economics, J ane Reifsnyder; M athematics, Ruth Lois Strathmeyer.

Twenty-two of the graduates were
formerly attached to the Navy V-12
unit on the U rsinus campus. Of this
number 19 received a Bachelor of Science
degree upon the successful completion of
one year in medical or dental school. Six
w ere fo rmer U rsinus students who re-

turned to the College to complete their
work after service with the armed forces.

2

The members of the current graduating class were guests of the Al umni Association at the annual Alumni buffet
supper, held at 5 :30 p. m. on the west
campus. The event was concluded with
the singing of the Campus Song.
Sunset Memorial Service
At s unset, a memorial service in honor

of the thirty-six U rsinus men killed in
the war , was conducted on the campus in

The graduati ng class included the
folJowing persons : Bachelor of A rlsEdwin H. Allinson, Norristown, Pa.,
Anna C. Balt haser, H amburg, Pa. , C.
J ane Buckridge, Roselle, N. ]., John
H. Burkh alter, P ennin gton, N. J., Elizabeth S. Carr, H addonfield, N. ]. , Marl'
C. Deisher, Phil adelphia, P a., Doris E.
Felty, L ansdale, P a., Ro bert R. Geist,
Slatington, P a., Thelma M . Gresh,
Boyertown, P a., Richard R. Gross,
Cherryville, P a., H elen E. H afemann,
Hillsdale, N. ]. , Grant E. H arr ity, Altoona, P a . ~ Marl' J ane H ass ler, M edia,
P a., W ilJiam L. H enry, Summit H ilJ,
P a., Wilma E. Hunsbe rger , Yeadon,
Pa. , Luci ll e E . J ackson, P ottstown, P a.,
I\Iarguerite S. Lytie , Phi lade lphi a, P •. ,
Theodore N. M archese, Phil adelphia,
P a., l\l ary J ean Moore, Philadelphia,
P a., Ruth N . Nachod , W yncote, P a.,
E. J ane Neff, Summit, N. ]., M arga ret
H . Oelschlager, SaifordvilJe, P a., Jane
R ei fsnyder, Norristown , Pa., Jane E.

Shumaker, Allentown, P a., l\l argaret A.
Singley, Southampton, P a., P aul S.
Stauffer, Norristown, Pa. , Iren e Suflas,
Philadelphi a, P a., Ruth M. Titus, Philadelphia, Pa., Virginia K. Tovey, Spring
City, Pa., Elaine L. Tredinnick, Norristown, Pa. , D avid D. Van Strien, Bayonne, N. ].
Bachelor of Science-Sue R. Ace,
( Continued on Pagr 14- )

front of Bomberger H all. The R ev.
Merrill J. J effers '29, of W est H azleton, P a., who wa s a chaplain in the
U. S. Naval R ese rve during the past
war, led the service.

Jam es L. Johllsloll e '+0, Conshohocken,
P a., a lieutenant in the Navy for several
years, and ff/illiam J. Selfridge '42,
Orange, N. ]. , lieutenant in the U. S.
Marine Corps, spoke briefly upon this
occasion.

The service ended with the playing
of taps as the United States flag was
lowered from the flagpole.
Baccalaureate
The Baccalaureate service was held
on Sunday, June 30, in Bomberger Hall.
The Rev. A. M. Billmall, D.O. , '12,
pastor of the Fourth Evangelical and
Reformed Church in Harrisburg was the
speaker.
President N. E. McClure, Dean W.
A. Kline, and Dr. John Lentz, former
college pastor, a·lso participated in the
program. Burton A. Bartholomew contributed a vocal solo.

On th e If/a y
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIS

Although I have no statistics at hand , I bel ieve that Alumni Day brought to the College a larger nu mber of alumni than ever before. The many class reunions, the luncheon and the supper served on the campus,
the addresses of the veterans, the sunset serv ice, the dance-all these made the day a memorable one. 'I'he
Alumni Association deserves the commendation and ~ratitude of the hundreds of alumni who were present.

r

hope that Alumni Day, 19+7, wiH be even more successfu l. \Ve at the College will do our utmost to help

to make it so.
During the next academic year the number of st uden ts at Urs inu s wi ll be larger than ever in the past.
' 'I'he reasons for this increase are clear. First, almost every student el igible to ret urn plans to do so. Secondly
we must admit without del ar the veterans who began their co ll ege work at Urs inu s, and who now wish to

return. Thirdl)" we should adm it a proper quota of bo)'s and g irls who were grad uated from secondar),
schools in June; to bar this grou p is unjust, and we co ntinue to ass ign to the rnost promising non-veteran

students a large total of schol arsh ip gra nts. Fourthly, we should admit the .Iargest possible number of veterans who afe well qualifi ed to enter as Freshmen.
1"0 provide for th ese st udents will tax to the utmost our facilities for housing, dining, and in struction.

The problem of housing is especia ll y difficult. W e have thought it unwise to increase the num ber of students
in

OUf

residence halls. Instead, we have arranged for sorne forty men to li ve in private homes, and we ha ve

leased the Home for the Aged, a quarter-mi·le west of the borough limits of Collegeville. This building is
new, commodious, and fireproof, and we believe that the hundred men who will be housed there will be very
comfortable. We shall admit a .Iarger number of dar students than ever before. For a small group of st udents whom we cannot admit as resident student s, and who live too far from Collegevi lle for easy commut-

ing, we are planning a schedule that will enable them to complete their Freshman work by coming to the
College three days each week.
To serve meals to a muc h large r number of resident stud e nts will req uire one change. Because no more

than 450 students can be seated at one time in our dining rooms, we shall probably plan two sittings at both
luncheon and dinner. For some years this arrangement has proved to be satisfactory at other colleges, and

it appears to be the best temporary arrangement for us.
A larger teaching staff will be necessary. In the Faculty of U rsinus College we are extremely fortunate. During the war the size of the Faculty was not reduced; our teachers were not shifted from one department to another; and we did not find it necessary, as some colleges did , to add to the staff men and women

who were not competent to do college teaching. Throughout the years of war our Faculty carried a heavy
burden of work. Many of the teachers were called upon to conduct classes for forty-eight weeks of the year,
and they responded with admirable patience and good will. The Faculty, by a unanimous vote, adopted a
resolution expressing to the Board their appreciation and gratitude for the manner in which " the Board
of Directors and the Administration has governed the affairs of the College ... during the trying years of
the war." These men and women deserve the hig he st commendation for their unselfish service. It is noteworthy and gratifying that during the years of war-indeed, during the last decade-very few of our teachers
have left U rsinus, and that all our Faculty members who have served in the armed force s ha ve returned
or will return in September. With the return of these veterans and with the addition of several new members, the Faculty will be adequate. During the year the Board of Directors adopted a greatly improved retirement plan for the Faculty and a more satisfactory scale, both effective July I , 1946.
The next few years must be made the greatest in the history of U rsinus. The hundreds of veterans
who will be students here, as well as the boys and gi rls who will enter directly from secondary schools,
compel Ursinus to accept unprecedented responsibi.lities. These Ursinus students as a group will be the most
mature, the most earnest, the most important group of students in the history of our College. [ hope that
every alumnus will cooperate with the Faculty and officers to make this a great year for Ursinus.

N. E.
July 29, 19+6

MCCLURE

Alumni Give $31,000

DIREl:TORS PLAN FOR FUTURE
The Board of Directors, at their meeting held on June 29, confirmed the employment of George M . Ewing of Philadelphia, as architect for Ursinus College.
He will draw plans for the long-term
development of the buildings on the
campus, and prepare detailed plans for
and supervise construction of the fi rst
buildings of the women's dormitory

group. A special committee of the Board
of Directors was appointed to work with
Mr. Ewing and the Committee on Buildings and Grounds to formulate plans for
the future development of the campus
and the proper location of various buildings in the design.
The Directors voted to name one of
the new dormitorv units for women

after the Rev. Geo~!Je A IIIbro sp Slilllffer
'9+, and his wife, L aura M. Stauffer, of
Lancaste r, Pa. ~1r . Stauffer is a retired

clergyman of the Evangelical and Reformed Church. To date, Mr. and Mrs.
Stauffer have contributed a total of
$3,1,000 t?ward the erection of a women s dormItory.

The Committee on Buildings and
Grounds was authorized to proceed with
improvements to dormitory buildings to

the extent of $ 1+,500.
It was voted that because of the increased price of foodstuffs, the charge
for student board be increased $30 per
academic year beginning October 19+6.
The Board of Directors requested
that the Bureau of Self-Help, in cooperation with a committee of students, be
asked to work out an increase in the scale

of wages paid to self-help students.
The Board of Directors accepted a
recommendation of the Treasurer that,

beginning with the fi scal year July I,
19+7, a new budget system be adopted.
The Treasurer also reported that the
financial position of the Col.lege is such
that short term loans at an interest rate

270 are obtained.
The following resolution was unanimously adopted by the Board:

of

Resolved: That the Secretary of the
Board of Directors be instructed to inform the Faculty that in harmony with
the traditional policy of Ursinus College,
they establish for the admission of students no quotas based on race or religion , and that they base the se lection
of students on careful consideration of
each applicant's academic competence
and his or her desirability as a cit izen of
the College community as determined by
personal interview and by such other
methods as the Committee on Admissions
and Standing may require.

The petition containing a list of suggested changes in administration sub-

4

dent M cClure. The Board ~oted to

The total contributions of the alumni
to the Loyalty Fund for the fi scal year
ended June 30, 19+5 were $ 13,500, and
for the fi sca l yea r ended June 30, 1946,
they were $17,612.67, according to an

refer the petition to a special committee

announcement made recently by Vice-

of the Board to be appointed by its president, Dr. Harry E. Paisley. The following Directors have been asked to se rve

President D . L. Helfferich. During the
two years indicated , ++0 alumni made
contribution s to the Loyalty Fund and
a number of others pledged sums which
have not been paid as yet.
An analysis of gifts to the Fund by
Mr. H elfferich reveals that the average
donation, excluding all individual contributions of $500 or more, was $33.95.
Fourteen alumni each gave $500 or better to the Fund.
Seventy-five per cent of the contributors gave 90 '/< of the money in almost
equal proportions to the following fund s :
( I) schol arship fund s, including the
Om wake Scholarship and the Cub and
Key Scholarship; (2) women 's dormitory building fund; (3) debt reduction
fund.
Approximately 1O '/< of the total gifts

mitted to the members of the Board of
Direc tors by a group of students was
discussed

upon

presentation

bv Presi-

on this committee:

Frall cis J. Gildller> Esq. '00, Chairman
Charles A . B ehlley>M . D. '12
IIIrs. R. D Ollald E valls (Effie Bralll)
' 18
Mrs. Rhea Duryea Johllsoll '08
The Rev . If/. Sher/llall K erschll er '09
Mr. Chesler Robbills ' 13
Ralph F. ll/ ;slll , r > Esq. '05

Retirement Plan
The Faculty Retirement Plan accepted
by vote of the Board of Directors at their
meeting on June 29, incorporated the
recommendations made by the facul ty.
Under the new Plan, facul ty members
who have completed fifteen years of serv-

ice to the College by June 30 followin g
their 6+th birthday, are eligible for retirement with allowance and emeritus
rank.

However, the ordinary procedure calls
for retirement with allowance and em-

eritus rank on June 30 following their
68th birthday but provides that the
Board of Directors may invite a professor to remain in his teaching -post for
a maximum of two years following the
normal retirement age, if it is desired.

Faculty members under forty years of
age on July I, 19+6, are scheduled to
receive upon retirement an allo\~a nce of
$1800 a year. Each faculty member in
this age group has the privilege of accepting this allowance or of entering into
contract with the T eachers Insurance

and Annuitv Association. Under the latter plan 7'1c of the annual base salary
will be contributed by the contracting
faculty member and an eq ual sum by
the College to provide the amount necessary to furnish the retirement payments
when they become due.
The faculty recommended that the
Board of Directors accumulate a cur-

rent Faculty Retirement Fund to meet
emergencies in providing retirement al-

lowances, and that a permanent fund of
at least $ 150,000 be acquired for this
purpose, from which only the income
will be used .

were designated for such various pur-

poses as the library, the chemistry and
biology laboratories, the decoration of
women's residence halls, the Student
Loan Fund, and many others. A small
number of alumni

sent contributions

without designating a specific purpose
for thei r gi fts .
Since July 1, 19+6, the beginning of
the new fiscal year, alumni contributions
have reached a total of $ 1083.50.
In addition to the gifts made directly
to the Loyalty Fund, contributions have
been received

from honorary alumni,

from graduates toward the endowment
fund of the Collegeville Summer Assembly, and from alumnae members of the
Ursinus Woman's Club.
The following tabulations list by
classes the names of contributors to the
Loyalty Fund during the two years
ended June 30, 19+6.
1889
The Rev. I. Calvin Fisher. D.O.
Flora Rahn Lentz
1891
The Re\,. J. G. Funcis
The Rev. Horace T. Wagner
1892
Jessie Royer Greaves
1893
Nora H. Shuler Helffrich
1894
Edwin M. Fogel, Ph.D .
The Rev. H. H. Hartman. D.O.
The Rev. G. A. Stauffu
1895
The Rev. Calvin P. Wehr, D.O.

( Contiltued Olt Pagl' 16)
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

FIVE EARN DEGREES

Missions Secretary
D obbs Frederick EMmall '23, Ph.D .,
of New Oxford, Pa., has been chosen

Jeall R. Clawsoll '+1 is one of the few
Ursinus alumnae to be awarded the
Doctor of Philosophy degree.
At Ursinus Miss Clawson took the

A ssociate Executive Secretary of the

Board of International l\Iissions of the
Evangelica l and Reformed Church, with
officers in Ph iladelphia. H e will direct

pre-medical course, majoring in biology
and minoring in chemistry, A member of

the promotional work in

the Kappa Delta Kappa sorority and the

the eastern

section of the church and will be en-

Rosicrucian society, she received the de-

trusted with the administration of the

gree of Bachelor of Science from U rsinus,
and Maste r of Arts from Boston U niversity in 1942. She entered Bryn Mawr
in September 19+2, but the majority of
her research was done at the Johnson
Foundation for Medicai Physics, Uni-

Japanese and Chinese mission fields.
Dr. Ehlman, after grad uati ng from
U rsinus in 1923, completed work for
his degree at Central Theological Seminary. In 1926 he went to China as a
missionary and attended the language

versity of Pennsyl va nia, under the direc-

school at the University of Nanking, but

tion of Dr. Leslie A. Chambers, of the
University faculty. The degree of Doctor
of Philosophy was granted her by Bryn
Mawr, June II , 1946. The title of her
thesis was "The Water Precipitation
Test as an Index of Hepatocellar Dam-

his work there was interrupted when he

age".

On July I, she began work at Camp
Detrick, Frederick, Md. , as bacteriologist, a civil service position for the

Army's Chem ical Warfare Service.
Elizabeth Dakay '42 was awarded the
degree of Master of Arts from Northwestern University, June, 1946. Miss
Dakay received the degree Bachelor of
Arts from U rsinus.
L. Elizabeth Fr"lIIo11 ' 44 was
awarded the degree of Master of Social
Work, from the University of Pennsylvania School of Social Work, June 5,
1946. Since before her graduation from

DR.

lE In.' R.

CLAWSON

General Hospital , Washington , D . C.
For two years Colonel Coates served
overseas as Executive Officer of the

because of "exceptional services in the
liberation of France." He was one of

thirteen Third Army men so honored.
I n addition, he was awarded the Legion
of Merit medal by General Eisenhower

office is located at 1505 Race St., Philadelphia.

for "extremely meritorious service" dur-

ing the battles of the Moselle, the Belgian Bulge, and the Rhine. The Bronze
Star medal for meritorious se rvice in

the Montgomery County Children's Aid
Society, where she will continue in the
position of Visitor.
Mary Jalle Lytle '44 received the degree of Master of Arts in Latin and
Greek, from Bryn Mawr College, June
II, 1946. During the summer of 1944,
Miss Lytle attended Middlebury Col-

England and France was also bestowed
upon him, as well as the Occupation of
Germany Medal.
Upon graduation in 1932 from Ursinus, Colonel Coates entered the Un iversity of Pennsylvania Medical School,
holding the Mary E. Brown scholarship
from 1932 to 1936. Following his internship at Walter Reed General Hospital, Washington, D. c., 1936-37, he
entered the regular army, Sept. II,
1937, and served at Walter Reed Hospital and Carlisle Barracks. Until he

of Derr Hall. She was awarded a scholarship to Bryn Mawr for 1945-46, and
left Ursin us for full-time graduate study.
Since Apr. I, 1946, she has been "corridor teacher" at the Shipley School,
Bryn Mawr, to which school she will
return in the fall to teach Latin .
Arlille A . Schlesser '45 was awarded
the degree of Master of Science in
Journalism from Columbia University
in June, 1946. Miss Schlesser graduated
from Ursinus in October, 1945.

Dr. Coates in New Post
Colonel Johll Bo),t/ Coates Jr. '32, is
Executive Officer of the Walter Reed
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

'24-, a former missionary in China. Two
\'ears later the V were forced to return

to the States because of the illness of
Mrs. Ehlman .
In 1931 , Dr. Ehlman received the degree of Master of Arts from the U niversity of Chicago, and a Doctor of Philosophy degree from Columbia University in 1933. Dr. Ehlman served the New
Oxford charge for five years before his

Medical Section of the Third Army. On
behalf of the French government, he was
awarded the Croix de G uerre with palms
by General Marie E. Berthoud, commander of the French forces in Austria,

Ursinus, Miss Freeman has been with

lege, Vermont, and returned to U rsinus
as instructor in German, and preceptress

was obliged to go to Japan because of
civil war which broke out along the
Yangtze Valley.
In 1927 he married E ·llIo F. Detweiler

was assigned overseas, Colonel Coates

served under General Stillwell, and later
under General Courtney Hodges while
in the continental U . S. After the Headquarters Third U. S. Army reached
Europe, he served with General George
S. Patton, and directed operations of

approximately 45,000 medical troops in
France, Luxemberg, Bel g ium, Germany,

Czechoslovakia and Austria.
Upon his return to the United States,
he was assigned to Walter Reed Hospital, Mar. 8, 1946.

appointment to his present position. His

Modern Pioneer
Beatrice Weover a graduate of the
J

class of 1944, is the first full-time woman
theological student of the Lancaster
Theological Seminary of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church. She began her
first year of work toward the Bachelor
of Divinity degree in the fall of 1945.
Miss Weaver majored in chemistry

at U rsinus and following graduation
worked in a chemistry laboratory in Wilmington , Del., for a year. While there
she decided to enter the field of religious
education .

It was largely through the inspiration
of her pastor, the Rev. A. Augustus
ff/ elsh '26, of the Christ Evangelical
and Reformed Church in Bethlehem,
that she decided on theological study.
The only woman in her class, she
recently preached her first sermon at
the Seminary chapel to an audience of
men students.
Although women cannot become ordained ministers in the Evangelical and

Reformed Church, she plans to have the
degree and enter one of the numerous

other field s open to young ministerial
graduates.
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Operations Africa

A Dean's Mailbox

Beginning a foreign tour won in a

Clare/lce E. Heffelfi/lger '20, dean of

fellowship competition at Drew University in 1939, Dr. Ellller IV. 1. Schlllitt
'36 and his wife, the fonner Rllth I.
HalllllUl '35, sai led on June 22 on the
S. S. Furngulf for Liberia , Africa. They
do not expect to return to the States
until May 1947. They will visit Switzerland and hope to visit Palestine.
Until their departure, Dr. Schmitt,
who earned his doctorate of philosophy
in 1944, was pastor of Ebenezer Methodi st Church at 1\lanoa, Upper Darby, a
post he had held for four years. The
fellowship taking them abroad is the
Deleplaine McDaniel Fellowship-the
benefits of which were denied Dr. and
Mrs. Schmitt up to now because of the

men at Centre College of Kentuck y,
Danville, Ky. , is having a rather unique
summer. He is attending 17 class reunions, held at the college over a period
of eight weeks. All the men returning

\\rar.

Dr . Schmitt and 1\1I-s. Schmitt expect
to stay in Liberia until Christmas, where
both will be teaching at the College of
West Africa.
An old hand at ecclesiastical construction, Dr. Schmitt while in Liberia also
will assist Bishop 'Willis ]. King to
build a chapel sponsored by the Philadelphia area of the ;Vlethodist Church.
During two pastorates Dr. Schmitt led
the erection of two churches and two
parsonages, for the Elmwood Methodist
Church in Philadelphia and the church
at Manoa .
Besides the assignment in Liberia, the
only other definite part of the Schmitts'
itinerary is a stay in Switzerland . But
between these two visits Dr. and Mrs.
Schmitt hope to include these projects:
I. A lecture tour in Southern Rhodesia, speaking on the Old Testame~t,
the Schmitts' special field. Mrs. Schmitt
also has been authorized to represent the
Girl Scouts in all of Africa (as well as
in Switzerland and France), and Dr.
Schmitt also has been designated a fraternal delegate to the Council of
Churches in the Union of South Africa
by the New York office of the World
Council of Churches.
2. A trip to the Near East, particularly the Holy Land, with a month
spent at the Y. M. C. A. in Jerusalem
and a week at the Y. M. C. A. in Cairo,
observing the situation as regards racial
and religious strife.
In Switzerland the Schmitts already
are registered for part of the winter
semester at the Evangelisehe Theologische Fakultaet of Bern University.
They also intend to spend some time at
Geneva at the headquarters of the
Methodist Church for the European and
North Africa area, and of the World
Council of Churches.
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are Army Air Forces men, and Dean
Heffelfinger is in 110 small measure responsible for their strong attachment to
Centre College.
For IS months during the war Centre
College had an Air Forces det;Jchment
on campus, with 1737 cadets from 45
States going through, taking Army
courses and preparing to learn to Ay.
Dean Heffelfinger taught all these boys,
and learned to know them very well.
When they left Centre College to
AI' Army planes all over the world, they
wrote Dean Heffelfinger an aggregate
4000 letters, and even now he gets an
average of three or four letters daily,
not only from them but from their parents, wives, sisters and brothers.
Dean Heffelfinger prepared a 110page, colored souvenir book, while the
boys were in the service, and sent a copy
to each one. Publication was financed
by a personal friend of the dean, at a
cost of $IS,OOO.
The dean also, during and after the
war, prepared 10 iss ues of a printed letter and mailed them to the boys-20,OOO
copies in all.
But Dean Heffelfinger's greatest attention to these men in the Armv was
the personal answer ing of all their letters, something he always tried to do.
And somet imes he gOt as many_ as 50
a day. With his regular class work and
his work as dean of men, it was a case
sometimes of working from six in the
morning to midnight, and all day Sunday.
The project has slackened off considerably now, of course. There is not much
left to do except attend the 17 post-war
reunions on the campus-a chore the dean
looks forward to with large pleasure.
His only regret, he says, is that the
busy summer kept him from coming back
to Collegeville for Ursinus Alumni Day.

That Others May Live
Fir t Lieutenant Kenlleth E. Lecrolle
'3S, who was killed in action in Germany
on Apr. 23, 1945, was posthumously
awarded the Purple Heart and the
Bronze Star 1\1edal. The citation accompa nying the medal read as follows:
"For meritorious service in connection
with military operations against an
enemy of the United States, from 25
December 194+ to 23 April 1945, in
France and Germany. Lt. Lecrone, acting as battalion supply officer, distinguished himself by his initiative, cooperation and courage in performance of
duties. He continually went forward
with the advance elements of his regiment to determine the battalion's need
for food, ammunition and other supplies
and to local advance supply units. It
was from such a position that Lt. Lecrone
was returning on 23 April 1945 when
he was ambushed and mortally wounded
by the enemy near Trendle, Germany."
Lieutenant Lecrone entered the army
December 2, 1941. He was transferred
from anti-craft coast artillery to the infantry in April, 194+. From the time
of his arrival overseas, December, 1944,
until his death , he served with the 42nd
Rainbow division of General Patch's
Seventh Arn1\'. Prior to his service in
the army, Li~utenant Lecrone was employed by the American Chain and Cable
Co., York, Pa.

Dr. Miller Retires
Tribute for 30 "ears of service to the
Reading Hospital ;I'as paid Dr. Howard
U . iv[il/er '02, at a dinner in the Wyomissing Club Mar I, 1946 by the board
of managers and staff of the institution.
In conformitv with staff regulations
Doctor Miller is being retired from staff
service upon reaching the age of 65
years. He wiB remain a member of the
staff, however! and will continue his
private practice.

SEMINARY GETS NEW HEAD
The Rev. I/I/a/l S. Meek, D.O., Hon.
'29, was elected president of the Evangelical and Reformed Theological Seminary at Lancaster by a joint meeting of
the Board of Visitors and Seminary Corporation in June. He will take office
September I, 1947 when the resignation
of the present administrator becomes

effective. Dr. Meck is now pastor of
historic Trinity Church in York.
Dr. Johll S. Lelltz '02, who recently
retired as college pastor was named
chairman of a committee to raise a fund
of $200,000 for new construction and
repair of Seminary property.
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN

Penfield Winner

FACULTY AND STAFF ADDITIONS
Dr. Carl V. Tower, Professor of
Philosophy at Ursinus since 1913, was
elected Professor Emeritus by the Board
of Directors on June 29. He has been
invited to teach one elective course in

philosophy during the coming year.
Dr. Tower received his Doctor of
Philosophy degree from Corne!! U niversit\' in 1898. He has held teaching
posts 'in phi.losophy at Clark University,
Knox College, the University of Vermont, and the University of Michigan.
The year preceding his appointment to
U rsinus, he taught at Trinity College.
Dr. Charles Lyon Chandler has been
appointed Visiting Professor of Political
Science for one year to fill the vacanc),
caused by the leave of absence granted
to Dr. Miller.
A graduate of Harvard University,
and the recipient of the honorary degree
of Doctor of Laws from the University
of Bogota, Colombia, and from the University of Porto Alegre, Brazil, Dr.
Chandler has been Lecturer in Government at Haverford College during the
past year. He has had a varied career
in business and government service, and
was a member of the State Department
for twelve years, serving in Japan and
several South American countries.

William S. Child, A. M., has been
elected Associate Professor of English .
He comes to U rsinus after fourteen years

as a member of the Department of English at the University of Pennsylvania .
He holds a Bachelor of Science and
Master of Arts degree from Pennsylvania, where he will shortly complete
work for the doctorate in the field of
English literature.
Miss Dorothy V. Germain, a graduate of Beaver College in June, and win-

ner of several golf titl es, has been appointed A ss istant in Ph ys ical Education

for the coming academic year. She will
assist in coaching and directin g sports
acti vi tics.

Dr. Galvill D. Yo st '30, Professor of
English, has been appointed adviser for
all student publications for one year.
He will also serve as publicitv director
to prepare and distribute all official nnvs
releases and editor of the official publications of the College. Dr. Yost will also
prepare an Alumni Directory.
Mr. James Morrison was appointed

Steward, and began his duties at U rsinus
at the opening of the Spring Term on
Mar. 1'1.
For the past few years, Mr. Morrison
was steward in charge of a cafeteria at

the Philadelphia Nav)' Yard where some
30,000 war workers were served daily.
He is an active member of the International Stewards and Caterer's Association, in which organization he has held
various offices of importance over a period
of years.

Miss Dolores Jean Reynolds, of Vincetown, N.

J.,

has been serving as Secre-

tary to the registrar since July I.
She is a graduate of Temple University ,

1946,

where she

earned

the

Bachelor of Science degree in Business
and Public Administration.
C. Sieber Pallcoast '37, a member of
the Department of Political Science since
his graduation, and dean of men for
the past several years, was promoted to

the rank of Associate Professor.
Dr. Helen T. Garrett has been made
Assistant

Professor

in

French

and

Spanish.
Gharles ff/. Steillmetz '+0, who joined
the Department of German upon graduation, was promoted to Assistant Pro-

fessor.
Emil H. Messikomer, of the Department of Physical Education, has been
made Assistan t Professor.

Dr. Eugene H . Miller '33 will leave
approximately Oct. I for Canada for
study in Canadian-Latin American rela-

tionships under the Penfield Traveling
Scholarship awarded him by the University of Pennsylvania for 19+6.
Dr. Miller plans to spend about three
months in Ottawa where he expects to
do research in the National Archives,
economic newspapers, ' and if poss ible ,
intervit}w: government officials, business
men and leaders of the -various national

and cultural groups. An additional six
months will be spent in study and travel
in Latin America, where he will visit

Argentin,a, Brazil and Chile. He again
plans to .examine government dQcuments
and publications, and newspapers, and

observe the work of the Canadian Legations and 'Trade CqmmissiQners.

In 19+0, Clark Universit\' awarded
Dr. Miller the Doctor of 'Philosophy
degree. He is author of " Strategy of
Singapore", published in 19+2.
For the past two years Dr. Miller has
served as acting dean of men at the College, and since July I, he has been Registrar.

Mrs. Miller and their four-\,ear old
daughter, Judith, will accomp;n)' Dr.
Miller in his travels.

DR. GARRETT STUDIES IN FRANCE
Miss Helen Garrett, assistant professor

College in 1932 with high honors, served
as English a'sistant at the College de

of French in U rsinus College. She is
one of a group of American college professors selected by the French govern-

jeunes fiIles, Armentieres, France, 193233, at the same time that she was pursuing graduate studies at the University

ment, Division of Cultural Relations, to
spend two months of research and study
this summer in France.

of Lille. She was granted the Diplome

Miss Garrett joined the U rsinus faculty in 19+3, and has taken an active

Garrett continued her graduate studies
at the University of Pennsylvania, and

interest in faculty and student affairs.

was granted the Doctor of Philosophy
degree in 19+ 1.

A signal honor has been bestowed upon

She was graduated from Swarthmore
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

d'etudes francaises from the latter insti-

tution in 1933. From 193+ to 1941, Miss
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NEWS ABOUT OUnSELVES
1903
Under the alll'>pice~ of three minbter:-; who
were l'>cminary :o.ludent:. during hi !'> previolil'>
pa:o.torates, the Rev. GroTgi' E. Dillill(Jf'r,
Philadelphia, the Rev, Wm. S. Brown, TrenlOn, and the Rev. \Valt er II. Diehl, Nazareth,
the fortieth anniversary of the ordination of
Rev. Albl'rt C. Prins, D.O., wal'> celebrated
Jun e 2 and 9. The Rev. Mr. Dillinger and
the Rev. Brown, the Rev. Eugene L. McLean ,
D.O. , and the Rev. Charles E. Shaeffer, D.O.,
look part in the program June 2, in Sl. Andrew 's Reformed Church, Philadelphia, on
June 9. The program was conducted in the
Shenandoah Church, where the Rev. Mr.
Diehl and Elder D. A. Mileer, publisher of
the Call-Chronicle newspapers of Allentown ,
Pa. , officiated. At both se rvices Dr. and Mr!!.
Peters were presented with Hower~ and gifts
Df money.

1912
The Rev. Frank lJerson , D.O., whose work
in the Avenue Methodist Church, Milford,
Del., has been so ou tstanding, has been invited to remain permanently with that congregat ion. Since he has bee n in Milfo.:rd,
Dr. Her so n has built the new Avenue Church,
and under his leadership money has been
raised to remode l the old structure which i~
now used as a socia l hall. In addition to his
pastoral duties, Dr. Herson is chaplain of
the Carlisle Fire Company, president of the
Milford Rationing Board, and active in other
civic affairs. His daughter is a teacher in the
Milford schoo l system and a son is serving in
the a rmed forces.
1913
Clustl'r Robbins, a member of the Board
of Directors of Ursinus College, and Deputy
Commiss ion er of Education of New jersey,
recently moved from Princeton to La wrencev ill e, N. j.
1914
The class this yea r contributed twenty-five
dollars to the U rsinus Memorial Library
Fund. This is an appeal to those who have
contributed heretofore but neglected, to this
year, to send their checks to Miriam B . Smith.
who will credit the class with the additional
amount.
1916
Simon S. SIJI!arrr, M.S., was acting President from june, 1945, to November, 19+5, at
Shippensburg State Teachers Co ll ege, Pa., in
addition to performing his other duties .
Rev. Harold B. Kerschner, D.O., who recently declined the invitation to become execut ive head of the Board of Pensions, one
of the four major administrative units of the
Presbyterian Church, is comp leting fifteen
years of serv ice in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., said
to be the largest Protestant Church in New
York State outside New York City. The cho i r
includes the heads of the Music Department~
of both Vassar and Bard Colleges. On April
19 , 19+6, his church voted an almost unanimous "no" to a suggestion that they raise
$20,000 for a national Restoration Fund. They
protested that the ~ um was too small to in spire. Their contribution of between $+0,000
and $SO,OOO to the national fund of $27,000,000 will help rebuild Prote~tant schooh, hospitals, and churches in Europe and the Far
Ea~t , and aid col l ege~, missions, and pensions
in the United State!., a memorial to those who
served in the armed force::i of their country.

s

RusH II C. (. IJi"g") Johnson , is Supervisor
of Contract Unit in the Trainin g Facility
Sec ti o n of the Vet e ran ~ Administration with
offices in Philadelphia.
1917
Col. and ilJrs. Lloyd Yost have returned
to their home in Middletown, N. Y. Mrs.
Yo~t will be remembered as Alildred Enll'Y
'20.

1918
The Rev. Adam E. Schellhase, D.O., was
tendered a reception , May 19, 194-6, in ob:,ervance of the twenty-fifth anniversary of
his ordination to the ministry, in the Chr ist
Evangelical and Reformed Church, Hellertown, Pa.
1919
Ifr. Il? ilson Baden is sec retary of the Educatio n- Indu stry Committee of the National
A~ soc iation of Manufacturers.
1921
I. Shrrder (Josrphinc
X,,,,dl'r) will be in:,tructor of v isua l aids at
the following summer conferences: Hood College, july 1-13 (Presbyterian). Cedar Cre::it
Colleg e, July 16-23 ( Evangelical and Reformed). Both Dr. and Mrs. Sheeder will
teach at confere nces in Iowa and Wiscon~in during August and September.
On Sun. , july 21, Mrs. Edna Vye of Los
Angeles, Calif., was married to Charles U.
SllI'llenberger~ in Old Christ Church, Philadelphia. Mr. Shellenberger recently became
general secretary of the Philadelphia Y. M.
C. A., followiO'I' several years of exper ien ce
as associate general secretary of the Y. M.
C. A. in Los Angeles . Before her marriage,
Mrs. Vye was also employed in the Los
Angeles Y.
1923
Mrs.

Franklin

Mrs. Ral ph Raynor (Mnry Kirkpatrick) is
re~iding at 802 Temple Lane, Briarfield
Manor, Newport News, Va ., with her hu sband and daughter.

1924
Mary A. Marquardt is employed with the
Macmillan Publishing Co., in New York City.
1927
Dr. and Mrs. john E. Devine (Ruth E.
Eppehl'iml'r ) spent two month s touring
Mexico.
1928
Harold L. Il?iand is Publicity Representative for the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. and
has his office in Room 43S, 30th Street Station, Philadelphia.
Dr. and Mrs . H l'rbl'ri II? Barron announce
the b irth of Linda jane on july 27.
1929
Mr. and Mrs . Robert r. Kistler (Reberca
Af , Swope) are in partnership with Curtis
C. Swope ' 32 in general merchandising and
farm equipment. The Ki~tlers are the parent~ of two daughters, Roberta C. and
Smanna Harriet.
1930
Dr. Paul A. Mattis, formerly research
chemi:,t with Sharpe and Dohme, Glenolden,
Pa., is Professor of Pharmacology and
Pharmacognacy at the University of Florida,
Gaine~\'ille, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Corbin (Rosa A.

Trout ) announce the birth of a child, on
April 13, 19+6. The Corbins are re siding at
222 Gregory Ave. , West Orange, N. J.
Mr. and Mr s. W. W. Walters ( Grace A.
St l'tler ) announce the birth of a second
daughter, Carla jeanne, April 19, 19+5. They
are living at liS N. 17th Street, Allentown,
Pa.
1931
Me. and Mrs. H. C. Godshall (Evrlyn M.
Grantil'r ) and two children are now living at
5312 Groynn Oak Ave. , Baltimore 7, Md.
James A. Arml'nto, Division Freight Agent
for the Penn sy lvania Railroad Co. , may be
addressed at 626 I+th St., N.W., Washington 5, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs . William May (Frances Roberts) announce the birth of a daughter, Marjorie Lura , May 1, 194-6.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Lloyd Alyers announce
the birth of a son, John Stephen, on June 16,
19+6. Mr. Myers was recently appointed assistant trea::iurer and cashie r of the University of Pennsylvania .
1932
B. LeR oy Burkhart, Ph.D ., formerly at
Emporia College, Kan sas, has been elected
director of religiou s activities at Cedar Crest
College, Allentown, Pa.
Carol F. Lipman will teach mathematics
in Yeadon High School during the next
school year.

1933
Harry H. Pote, M.D., announces the opening of his office at 4032 Walnut St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. He is a specia li st in Internal
Medicine and Cardio logy.
Fredl'rick J. Faux, M.D., ha s opened an
office at Broad St. and Bank Ave., Woodbury,
N. j ., since hi s release from the service.
Norman R. Roberts, formerly NAM 2/c,
USN., since his discharge February, 19+6, is
with the United States Employment Service
in Norristown . He is living in Bridgeport,

Pa ., R. D. I.
The Rev. Jerom e A. Wl'nnl'r, has resigned
his position as pastor of Christ Evangelical
and Reformed Church, Philadelphia, effective September 9. He has accepted an invitation to become minister of Wood,.crest
Evangelical and R:eformed Church, Mt.
Pleasant Ave. and Thouron St., Philadelphia.
Mr. W enne r is seer-e tary of the Philadelphia Synod, a member of the denomination's Commission on Emergency World
Service and of its Committee on City \\'ork.
He is president of the board ,o f the Chinese
Christian Center, 1006 Race St., and a member of the Philadelphia Fellowship Commission.
1934
Mrs. Will i am E. Bradley (I'irginia 1\11'),er) hh moved to 7961 Ardmore Ave ., \\Tyndmoor, Pa.
M r. and Mrs . Ea rle Tucker (iU arilla ill.
Afoorl') became the parents of a daughter,
Gillian, born Oct. 6, 19+5.
On December 26, 19+5, Ro se 1l1aril' Brubaker became the bride of Mr. Horace E. McCartney of Phoenixville, Pa.
Jalll' L. Evans is teaching mathematics and
science in Lincoln School, San Jose, Costa
Rica . Her new duties began April IS , 19+6.
Formerly she had taught at Akron, Ohio,
and Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.
Irene Laub, M.D., Hon. Sc.D., has been
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elected president of the Northampton County
~Iedical Association. Dr. Laub , a member of
the Board of Directo rs of Ursi nu s College, is
the first woman to hold this office.
Lela Felver ex 'H·, i~ living at +2 Catell
St., Easton, Pa .

1935
Flora F. Cookr. who rece iv ed th e degree of
~Ia ster of Art s in Biochemi stry from th e
George Wa~hin gto n Un iv ersi ty in 1939, is a
chemi~t in the Ra yo n Analytical Re sea rch
De partment of th e DuPont Company, at Ri chmond, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. John Graf ( Eleallor L.
LJ'Ir) announce the birth of a daughter,
Lynda, December 20, 19-1-5.
William H . Evans is employed with the
\Var A ssets Administration with offices in
Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mr s. lI erbert Strattoll (N all cy C.
Pugh ' 36 ) have mO\'ed to 863 Hinkley Rd.,
Rochester II, N. Y.
1use C. Hrig rs, Esq., released from th e
:!oervice with the rank of Lt., USN R, is with
the law firm of Mudge, Stern, William s and
Tu cker, 20 Pine SI., New York.
A,ma D. Grimm i ~ Executi ve Secretary of
the Smith College Club of New York and
is doing professional radio and recording
work (C BS and Vi cto r) under Robe rt Shaw
Director of Collegiate Chorale, Inc.
'
RIIJJr.i S. Fisher is teaching in Lansdale,

Pa.

1936
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harrison ( Sarah
lie/en Keyser) became the parents of a son,
Philip, born April 6, 19-1-6, in Seattle, Wash.
The marriage of E. Ku",it I-Iarbau gh,
Esq., to Miss Catherine R. Winkers of Pine
Bluff, Ark., took place Feb. 2, 1946. They
are making their home at 15 Clark street,
Apt. 2 E, Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Harbaugh, who
served as captain in the Coast Artillery, is
asso.ciated with the firm of Sage, Gray, Todd,
& Sims, 9+ Wall street, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kane, Jr. ( Elizab eth
Evans) announ ce the birth of a son, Christopher Evans, Apr . 21, 19-1-6, at Merion, Pa.
Lt. and Mrs. 1011n E. Davison ( Elizabeth
IParf' '38) announce the birth of a son, John
III, September 21, 1945. Lt. Davi so n is stationed at the Civic Center, Federal Office
Building, San Franci sco, Ca lif.
Harold B. Gensler is Cab le Supervisor for
the Bell Telephone Company at Norristown.
He is living at 14-8 Greenwood St., Wyncote,

Pa.
A. Irvillg Rappaport wrote that he was so
fa~cinated by the charm of the South that
he decided to make it his home. He and hi~
wife, the former G loria Dauman of New
York, are living in Montgomery, Ala ., where
their little daughter, Annette Bayuk, born
May 1, 194-6, will grow up a Rebel.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Hunter ( Dora C.
Evalls) are at the University of Florida
Gain~ville, Fla.
'
Mi ss Sarah Meyer~ of Milton recently became the bride of Donald C. OM, discharged
~ebruary 12, 194-6, to the re serves a~ a Major
III the AAF. The la!>t 22 months of his service were spent in Indi .. a~ a Squadron Commander with the 20th A ir Force. Me Ohl
i . . teaching at Temple University, and is head
of the Mathematics Department of the new
Olney unit. Mr. and Mrs. Ohl are living at
6~6 1 N. Camac Street. Philadelphia, 26, Pa.
S. Elizabrth McBrid r is now studying for
her M.A. degree in English at Columbia
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

U ni versity, and hooes to comp lete the work
by fall.
In 194-1 she rece ived the Bachelor of
Science degree in Nu rsing from Presbyterian
H o~p i tal in ~ew York, after wh ich she took
a post graduate course in neurological and
psychiatric nurs ing at Bellevue H ospital.
During part of the war years, she \. .·as inspector at Sperry Gyro:!ocope Co., manufacturers of :!oma ll tools and oth er war esse nti a ls.
M r. and Mrs. Carl LeC lei re (Elizabl' th
Ka JJlIb rx '36), announce the birth of Sa rah
Ann on May 10, 194-6. The LeC le ir es are
li"ing at Wallin gfo rd, Pa . Mr s. LeCleire
plans to resume th e practice of d ent istry in
the Medi ca l Tow er Building in Philad e lphia this fall.

1937
II . Kill g II l'igrs, who became coac h and

teac her of science and health in the Amity
Hi g h Sc hool after hi s release from serv ice
as Captain in th e AAA, led hi s team to victory in th e tournament and won th e trop hy
from the Sp ring C ity Lion s Club. Mr. H eiges
ha s enrolled in the Graduate School of th e
Uni vers ity of Mi chigan to work for hi s Ma~
te r's degree in Physical Education, beginning
with th e summer sess ion.
Fran cis R. Two rzydlo , following exte nd ed
fo reign service with the Office of Strategic
Services, ha s begun the practice of law with
offices in Kennett Square, Pa. Hi s wife, th e
former Mary McDevilt , is acting as sec retary
for her hu sband. Mr. and Mrs. Tworzydlo
spent a month in Mexico following his release from se rvi ce on Dece mber 3, 19+5.
Phyllis If/atsolt , whose marriage to Mr.
Pau l C. Ga rri so n took place on April 22,
19-1--1-, is living at 220 Dorn Street, Bound
Brook, N. j. Mr. Garr ison, a graduate of
the Uni\'ersity of Virginia and th e U niv ersity Law Sc hoo l, is emp loyed by \Ve st, Flint
and Co., le w York.
Cllrl F. SI'1urnbach, who is living at 307
Oxford Rd., Havertown, Pa., is with th e
New Am sterdam Casualty Co. of Philadelphia.
Frank L. Jllilll"r, M.D., Major , U. S.A.M.C.R., announced the opening of hi s offices for
general practice of medicine and surgery at
7 15 West Marshall Street, Norr istown, Pa.
The marriage of Ruth II. Seitz and \Villiam D. Johnson, Raleigh, N. C., wa s so lemnized on Tue sday, june 25, 1946, in the Faith
Evangelical Lutheran Churc h, Mt. Penn,
Reading, Pa. Mrs. Johnson served two years
in the Marine Corps Women' s Rese rve in
Washington , D. C. The couple will reside in
Raleigh, N. C.
Lt. Jl.!f arlill B. Brandt of Norristown, Pa.,
has been named chief of physical reco nditioning at the Brooke Army Medical Center. The fo rmer East Norriton athletic coach
will supervise th e athletic activities for the
thousand s of patients recuperating at th e
world's largest med ical in stallation.
Lt. Brandt, who ha s been in th e Army
for 27 month s, plans to return to hi s form e r
coaching po:!ot upon se paration fr om the
armed forces.

count ing department of the Ge neral Electric
Company.
Eli Braid)" who wa~ an Army lieutenant
serving a<;j a cryptographic officer, since his
re lease ha . . returned to hi:!o former po~ition
as bus in ess manager of the Mordkin-Moser
Con<;ervatory, Stage Talent Studio, Broadway, N. Y.
Richard Ya/frars and hi~ w ife are in Mexico City, where both are doing free-lance
feature writing for magazines in the States.
Mr. Yahraes expec t ~ to go to Germany soo n
a:!o a civ ilian employee of the AMG.
Frank 1. T ometla , LI. (j.g.), is sen·iog
hi ~ intern~hip at th e Philadelphia ~ava l Hospital fol low in g hi s graduation from I-I a hn emann Medical Sc hoo l. For merly a member
of th e teachin g staff at New York Uni ver sity, he hold s an M .A. from the University
of Pennsylvania and a Ph.D. from New York
U ni versity.
M r. and M rs. Cla rence \V. Miller ( Lois
Albert) are the proud pa rents of twins, Ja ck
Dougla~ and Ja cque ly n Ka y, born October
18,19B.

Sponso red hy the Hou ston Post of th e
American Legio n, a series of eight sy mposiums were held by th e Germantown
Foru m in the Cermantown High School. At
one of these th e legal rights of accused pe rso ns under the Constitution was di scusse d .
Paul I . Gu est, who is practis ing in Philad elphia, was one of the three lawyers, all veteran s of World War II , who analyzed thi s
phase of the bill of right s.
Mr s. Frederick T. Hamlin ( Frall ces Klill e
ex '38) is now living at Stewartsville R. F.
D., N. J. She attended the dinner at Hotel
Ea ston , g ive n by a group of Urs inu s alumni,
on April 5, 19~6.
Mr. and Mr s. J ohn 1-1. Eva ns ( l\f(l ry
Bish op ), In dianapolis, Ind. , announ ce th e
birth of a so n, John H. jr., April 26, 194-6.
Mr. and Mrs. IParrell If/. IPalt ers, Jr. ,
became the pa re nt s of a daug hter , born June
22, 194-6. Mr. Walt ers, who with hi s family
is living at 239 Second Street, \Veatherly, Pa.,
is employed with the Tung-Sol Tube and
Manufa cturing Co.
1. Douglas M rrtz ha s been elected to th e
teaching staff of Dickinso n Law School,
Carlisle, Pa. He is retiring from law practice in Allentown to devote hi s full time to
this positi on.

1939

1938

The marriage of A. Gl'raldillc Yerger and
1am rs M. ross '4-0 took place on june 22,
194-6, in SI. J ohn's Episcopal Church, Norristown, Pa.
Mr. and Mr s. /Pil/ill1l1 fl. Gushard ( A1arjorir DrrJJ lleT ex '4-1 ) became the parents of
a so n, \Va yne I ra, born October 15, 19-1-5.
They are li ving at 14-1-25 Northern Blvd.,
Flu shing, N. Y.
Allell S. DlIlIn, jr., 14- Pennsy lvania Ave.,
Hav e rtown, Pa., ha s accepted a position as
a~~istant research physicist with the Sharples
Corporation Rr<;e arch Laborator ies, Philadel phia., Pa.
i Sflbrl II. Bartholom ew was married on
january 6, 194-6, to Mr. Ellif ~affran, and is
li v ing at M Ollntain, \Vi s.

Frrdn·ick IP. Ditzrl, formerl y Captain,
AUS, ha~ re t urned from Manila, where he
se rved as an inv estigation officer with \Var
Crirne~ Investi ga tions D eta chment. He and
his wife, Mflrthel/a Antlrrson '-1-0. will
make their home in Schenectady, :"oJ. Y. Mr.
Oit7 e l ha s accepted a po~ition in the ac-

i\Iflr~' D. AIs/)(lrh, released from the Navy
in May, ha s be en appointed law c lerk to
Judg e Guy K. Bard of th e Federal District
COllll.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Atkinson {Mar-

1940
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gar!'t E. Clfl/liu '39) nnnounce the birth
of a dnughtl'r, Judith, born (ktohcr 29 , 194-5.
Mr. Atkin son i"l with th e Campbe ll Soup
Co., Camdl'n. N. J.
Mr. a nd Mr .... /l oy II . II ryrll (rluaIJl'/ K.
G(lIIJI'r ) and t heir two dlildren have JIIo\' cd
to 12 Argyle Street, Melrosc, Mass., w here
Mr. Il eyen is employed with the Liherty Mu ·
tu n l In surance {'o., B o~to n.
Mr. and Mr s. \ V. lI arry Cor ... o n, Jr. ( Robrrta E. Ostroski') annoul1('C th e hirth of a
son, Da v id Ea rI , M a rclt 18. 194-6.
The Re,' . :l1ld Mr .... Palll SlIrad (EliudJl' /h
L. Trout) have mo,' ed to Ephrata, Pa., where
Mr. Snead accepted a ca ll to thc Bethany
Refo rm ed (,h u rc h.
Kathry" I . Knlrr ha .. heen teaching Latin
and math ema ti cs in the Stonele ig- h- P ro!>J>ect
lIill Sc hoo l, Crcenfield. Ma .. s.
Dr. and Mr:.. IIfllI'rt lI ass are li vi ng in
Clayto n, N. J., w hil e Lt. (j.g.) lla ~b, who re·
en li 'i ted in the Navy for a year, i... on duty at
the P hil adelp hia Nava l lI ospital. Mrs. lI al'>s
was thc former " 'all RuSJ.
O n M arch 2, 194 6, ClairI' L. /J orr!'JI he·
ca me the br id e of Arthur H e in e lll eyer in the
Ridl ey Park Presbyterian C hu rc h, Ridley
Pa rk, !'a.
The ma r r ia ge of I. fJrl'ltl1 IJ r;ck and Sam ue l
C ar wood wok p b ce Apri l 2 1, 1946, at Myrt le
Beach, S. C. Mr . Garwood, a Le hi g h g ra dll ·
ate , is an accountant with th e Be ll Telephone
Co., Philadelphia.
I/ll d ,."w F . /la rr;s, who had serve d in th e
American Elllba~~y at Lond on al'> all officer
in the Nava l Int e lli ge nce Se rvicc, il'> with
the Ge nera l Fireproofing Co., Philad e lph ia .
Aladgl' ( IJllnny ) II l1rsllllw I' os l l'rs regained the Philadelphia a nd di:.trict wome n'" g' l'a :.s court ten ni s titl e, Jun e 28, at th e
Ger mantow n Cricket Club. She also won the
Middl e States singl es and douhl e matches.
She was cap tain and number o ne player for
for th e M er ion C ri cke t C luh te am in th e
int erclub league club cham pio nship play,
and cap tain and numh er o nc play er of th e
Middle S t a t e~ Sean. C up team. Mrs. Vosters,
mot her of a dau g ht e r tw o and a half yea rs
o ld , had been out of th e tourn ey competition
since 1942.
..Jlbr,.1 1. ZVllrick is chemi,t a t Superior
Tube Co., Co ll egev ill e, Pa.
M r. a nd Mr ... 11"drl'w F. /l arris an nounce
the b irth of a ~o n , Win ston W ., on July II.
They are living at 1205 \V . Oak SI., Nor·
ri 'i towll, Pa.

1941
Mr. a nd Mr :o.. J oh n E. Koch, Jr. (JrltWIIlY
Scott) announce th e birth of a dall g ht cr,
S u ~an, May 7. 194- 5.
1 1'11 11 R. EMrrs and hi s wife arc livin g at
45 M alt hewl'>o n Road, Bar r in gto n, R. 1.
Rllth F. NoMI' il'> empl oyed by th e W el'l tcr n
Electric Co., N. Y., in th e Personn el Depart·
ment, Co ll ege Re lations di v isio n.
l o/m F. Rf1uh tw srr, Jr., is li ving at 826 S.
Ceci l St ree t, Philade lphia, whi le stud ying law
at the Univer .. ity of P en nsylva ni a. Other
m embers of the '41 class enroll ed at th e Law
Sc hoo l are Clwrlf's /'. Al illl'r, Alftllh f'w Z t'Ski,
and Edwllrd Dllrlin g ton.
R irlltlrd P. Dr;lzll'r, formerly Lt., l1SN R,
ha s be en release d from the se rvi ce and
rellirn ed to hi~ home in Leba no n, 4-15 \V ei d ·
man Stree t.
Mr . and Mr l'>. IP illard Llltz ( D orolhy A.
Th omas) are living at Mal ve rn, R. D. I ,
Pa., within commuting di sta nce to W est
Chester, when' Mr . Lutz is an a ccoun tant
with the Wind Turbin e Co.

]0

Alary . 1. /l yt/r i~ studyi ng even in gs at
Ne w York University, a nd i ~ employe d at th e
PlIhlishin~ Co., New York.
J fJIJII II . MuJSI'r is emp loyed wit h an ac·
counti ng finn in York . Pa.
The marriage of Miss Cr:lcc Pem be r and
CI/llrll's /1. 111il/rr w ill take place August 22,
1946, in York, Pa. The Millerl'> will reside
wit h the Rauh:llIsers in Philadelphia.
/)tlVid I. la cobs is securities ~a l e~ma n for
the in vc~ tJll ent firm of 1-1 all, Tatter .. all &
Co., Philadelphia, and work in g for hi .., M al'>·
ter'l'> degree at thc Wharton Scho ol of the
Univers ity of Pennsylvania.
At the 160t h a nnu al Phil adelph ia Metho·
di .. t Co nf erence, the R ev. Edward K. Klt e/fl rr, a j.!; ra d u ate of Drew Theological Semi.
nary, wa ... voted into full mcmbership of the
conference. Mr. Knettler will study at Yale
Di vinity Schoo l preparatory to eva nge li st ic
work in China.
The Rev. a nd M r"!. lI oward IP. Mars" are
the proud parents of a so n, H oward W., Jr.,
born May 15. 194-6.
A d:lughter, Alison Esther, was bor n Feb·
mary 27, 194-6, to M r. and M rs. George
Mu rp hy ( Esth l'r A. lI ydrell).

Su tt on

1942
Nirlwltu J . 1J ;J("o ltr, r e leased from service
in the Nav)' with the rank of Lt. ( j .g.) ha s
e nro ll ed in th e Sc hool of Veterinary M edici ne,
at the Uni ve rsi ty of Pennsy lva nia , beg innin g
with the fall tcrlll.
Ll'ruy C. Earl l', who served a~ a pilot in
the Nava l Air Corps, is empl oyed in the In ·
vestment De partm cnt o f th e American Ex·
pres~ Co., New York. lIi s marriage to Miss
Virginia Ritz , M ountain Lak es, N. j., wi ll
take place thi s summer.
Th e marria ge of 11'l11l /) f'(:kart/ a nd M r.
J ohn R. Fernstrom took place Jul y 19. 194-5,
in Lan ca~te r. Th ey are living at 207 Calvado~ Ave., N. Sacra m ento 15, Ca lif. , where
Mr. Fernstrom is in hmi nesl'> with his father.
NfJrmall AI. Callahalt is study ing law at
th e Uni vers ity of Pennsylvania.
M r. and Mr s. Pnrk lI ays Mill er (Carol
IIlljiltJl'II) an nounce the birth of a .,o n, Park
lI ays Miller, IU , March 28, 194-6.
Th e marriage of Frances I-I ele n_ Mik ola jczyk and Ru sJrl/ IV. /l ucke! took place,
Saturday, June 22. in lIartfor d, Co nn. Mr .
IIu ckel, reported mi:-~ing in action, was later
re lease d from prison ca mp in Ge rmany, fol·
lowing hi s capture in the Battl e of the Bulge.
Eli za bl' t" DllkllY r ece ived he r Ma ster of
Art~ d cgree at ~o rthw e~ t crn lJn i\' cr,iry in
Jun e. She will teac h socia l sc ie nce in low er
Buch Co unty sc hoo )!., during th e comi ng year.
\OVhile in the middl e west, Elizabeth visited
Sis/rr Alary Pl'tl'r Clavl'r (Doro thy Dllcat
'42 ), who recently took he r VOWl'> in the
Domi ni can Order of N un s of th e Ca tholi c
church. Sister Mary Pet er C laver is working
in the library of Ro ~a ry Co ll ege, Rive r Fo r·
est, 111., and studying toward a d eg re e in
libra ry scie nce.

1943
IJ ruj am iu Prrkiu s, LI. in the Armv M edi ·
ca I Re~erve, graduated fro m J ciferso n
M ed ica l Sc hool, March 27, 194-6, and is
int e rning at the Pe nn sy lvania 1I 0~pi tal ,
Philadelphia, Pa.
I /ltllil E. Kut z is with the Sc ripp s In stitut e
of Oceanography in La Jolla, Calif. lI e r ad·
dre .... is 74-38 Eads Av e nu e.
Th e parent!! of IJlandll' C. Shirl'Y have
announced her ellgagement to Richart! C.
lPn/lu I ex '46, now l'> lUdying at U rsinu s
under th e G. I. Bill of Rights. Mi ss Sh irey,

who i., teaching at the M oravia n Se minary
a nd Co ll ege for Women, at Bet hl eh em, will
be a camp director during Jun e and j uly.
L l'olt L. Nor th , M.D., is interning at the
Philadelphia General If osp ital, in Philad el·
phia. li e a nd hi., wife (Margare t l1runner
'4-5) arc living at 1020 W. 10th Street, Wi I.
mington 27, Del.
Charll'S 11/. Burr oughs, M.D., is interning
a t the Temple U ni versity 1I 0~pita l , Philad el.
phi a.
Mr. a nd Mr~. Clark I' D. Aloore announce
the birth of a so n, Thoma~ Clarke, o n Janu ·
ary -t, 1946. Mr. Moore i., teaching at th e
George Sc hoo l, Pa.
The Rev. /l omer IPilliaTn K och is living
at 16 Francis Str eet, Annapolis, Md .
/l arold 1/. Alda/I'r, M .D., is se r ving his
interno; hi p at the J e ff er~o n lI osp ital, Phila·
delphia, Pa.
J . Ill illiam Diltl'r, J r., is enrolled in the
La w Schoo l at the Un ivers ity of Pennsyl·
vania. In the sa me cla~!! are # 'a ll er Phipps
and Rob ert lI t'Ss.
lam rs L. R ichards, who ~pe nt most of hi s
time ove rseas in th e C hina area, ha s received
hi., di~charge and returned to civilian life.

1944
Th e marriage of Al1!llIlf1fll' Bridll'1nall to
Mr. Neal Bergstres~er took place, June 30
in th e Fri edelll'ovill e Church, Fri ed ensvi lle,
Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Erich Linker, Jr. ( Betty
B ogart ) are living at 794- ~ Ger m antown Ave .,

Ph;lad el ph;a 18, Pa.
At th e m eeti ng of the Philadelphia Sec·
ti on of the American C hemica l Society, Dr.
Jam es F. COllc h gave c r ed it to Mr s. Jam es
Mar .. ha l1 ( ll/arioll Grow) and fo ur other
m embers of th e re!!rearch team for he r work
in connecti on with the isolation and prepara·
tion of v itamin P. Th i s vitamin or rutin pre·
vents exces~ i ve fragi lity of the capi llari es of
the circulatory syste m and ha s bee n used in
preventing hemorrhages of the cap illaries
of the retina, in clearing ca!!es of persistent
nose·blee d , and possibly opens a way to re·
du ce apo pl ecti c stroke to a minimum. Mr~.
M a rl'>ha II, who ha s been with the Eastern
Reg ional Researc h lab o ratori es of the U. S.
Depart me nt of Agriculture since her gradu·
ati o n, ha s ~pent m03 t of the time o n th e
!o.tudy of vitamin P.
11Igr HI'IIt/a is pur ~u ing: graduate work in
th e department of Social Eco nomy at Bryn
Mawr. The two·yea r cou rse co mbin e!> prac·
ti ca l work with th e th eore tical. Thil'> sum·
me r Mi l'>~ Benda is with th e \o\'e lfare Socie ty
of P hilad e lphia .

1945
B r"y K. Umstat!, a biology major while
at lJ r!- inu .. , is !oerv ing with a Red Cross unit
in Korea.
Mr!<t. james F. M eagher (I.-I'o ua Millrr ) is
Dir ecto r of PhY!iica l Education 3t Mt. St. Jo·
sep h '~ Academy and A ss ista nt Director at
Chestnut Hill College.
The engagement of YVOTlIl(, Gumaer to
Do nald L. Fowl e r, of ~arbeth, Pa ., ha s been
announced.
J ('a n Phillips is employed with th e College
Bureau of Tim e magazine, N. Y.
Elillor PO l'tz old i~ l'>ub!!titute teacher in the
I rvington lIigh School, N. J.
/Jr"y L. Y('ogl' r is in the Publi c Relation s
and Publicity Depa rtmem of the Capito l
I-I o!!pi tal Service, In c., lIarrisburg, se rving
(Co lllillllrd 011 Page 12)
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Commencement Prizes
Nine of the sixteen prizes customarily
awarded at the annual Commencement
exercises were carried off this year by
members of the se nior class. Competition
for three of the awards is restricted to
fourth-year students, and in a few cases
it is open only to freshman or sophomores.

Several of the prizes, such as the George
Ditter, the George W. Kehl, I. Calvin
Fisher and Howard E. Strawcutter me-

morials are open to all classes. Following is a list of the awards:

THE £:HllLLENGE OF Pl[llLOUI
By Elizabeth KlIoll Streich '42
Almost three months ago we fl ew over
northern Ecuador for the first time.

thrilled to see the majestic beauty of its
towering mountains; its fertile valleys;
its clear blue lakes; and miniature people
below, in red ponchos, walking along
picturesque dirt roads.
Our impressions from the air were
very splendid ones, but deceptive in
many respects. 'The grandeur of the
mountains surrounds us still. The na-

woolen skirts, with a hand-embroidered
blouse and a shawl. She always wears a
hat or head-scarf. and usually she goes

barefoot. Her hair is dark and braided
down the back. All the men wear ponchos, nearl" alwavs brilliantl,,-colored.
and short ~",hite t~ousers. Th~ man of
nearby Otavalo wears his hair in a sin g le

braid, for to him, long hair is a symbol
of strength and authority. There are

The Boeshore prize was awarded to
Elizabeth Marshall '49, for attaining
the highest standing at the end of the
first year in the study of Greek.
The Duttera prize consisting of the
income of $500 for the student attaining the highest standing in the study of

tural splendor of the green countryside

variations, of course, among local groups.
\\That a picture it is to see these Indians

exists in certain localities, but is fast disappearing through erosion. Our mission
property, like many other farms here,

walking over the fields, or to see little
four-year-<lld shepherdesses guarding
their sheep along a hillside! Babies,

church history was given to Afargaret

is bounded by two deep quebradas, ra-

11. Single)' '46, and Arlene E. Boltz '47.
Janet S. Shoemaker '46, received the
prize of $20 offered by the U rsinus
Women's Club to the girl who has attained highest distinction in athletic
sports. The $15 prize offered by the

vines which have swept thousands of

dressed like their parents, are carried on
their mother's backs the same as a water

Ursinus Circle was awarded to Helen

Hafemann '46, for the best May Day
pageant.

The Ellen Beaver Schlaybach Memorial Prize of $15 offered each year by
Omega Chi Sorority went this year to
Thelma M . Gresh '46, for the highest
scholastic average at the completion of
four years' work.

The Rosicrucians awarded Helen L.
Pechter '49, their prize for the highest
scholastic standing at the end of her
freshman year.

The Philip H . Fogel prize of $25
for the highest excellence in the Department of Religion
Margaret Sing/e}1 '4-6.

V13S

awarded to

Thomas P . Henr), Jr. '46, received
the Robert Trucksess prize of $20 for
his promising ability as a future member
of the legal profession.
The Paisley prizes of $25 each were
awarded to Drew E. Courtlley and
Leolla M. Bechtold for the best dissertations on an assigned topic by members
of the senior class.

Florence E. Cherry '48 , received the
Elizabeth Rockefeller McCain prize of
$50 for her knowledge and use of the
English language as indicated by her

tons of good Ecuadorian top-soil into the
rivers below. I n neighboring haciendas,
most of which do nothing toward soil

jar, or as a faithful husband would
carry a load of brush, pottery, or corn.

soi l. The eucalyptus tree, introduced

We are now preparing for the festival
of San Pablo and San Pedro, the greatest dal' of the I'ear for the Indian . On
MondaI' scores -of Indians will come to
Picalqui dressed in fiesta garb with
dangling bells, ready for their fiesta

less than a century ago, has been a source
of encouragement to friends of the soil

dance. They w ill choose a captain from
the group who will present the /ul£:endado

here.

(property-owner) with twelve chickens,
in return for which they will be pro-

conservation, there are hundreds more

of tiny gullies that in five or ten years
will grow to dangerous proportions. It
is tragic to see such wanton waste of

Ecuador

is

a colorful

country,

to

which the I ndians add much beauty,
and provide the greatest challenge. There
are hundreds and thousands of Indians
in Quito and in little out-<lf-the-way
villages such as Calderon, Tabacundo,
and Esperanza. These are the people
who produce , the peasants of this generation, many of whom are bound to the
soil under a feudal system, with fewer

opportunities for development than the
Ecuadorians of other racial backgrounds.
What signs of their rugged and debauched liv es can be read in their faces!

We work among Indians related to the
most highly-developed of their race in
Ecuador-the Otavalos. They are handsome, but even
generation . The
from the air of
confirmed vlhcn

they show signs
first impression
their diminutive
one meets them

of degained
size is
face to

face. A doctor could do wonders toward
lifting them to the physical capacity of
which

they are worthy, and

teachers

vided with corn, and a stew of lamb,
potatoes, hot pepper, and onions. Upon

this occasion the chicha liquor will be
replaced with a fruit beverag·e, for,
whether we believe in abstinence or
moderation or whatever. there is no

question but that alcoholism has been
a major factor in reducing the Indian

to his present tragic plight.
Many attempts are being made today

to help the Indi an. The National Un ion
of J ournalists has supplied us with Laubach literacy charts; the United States
Agricultural Station has made soil tests
and

has outlined a conservation

pro-

gram; the United States Office of Information has supplied posters and educational films; and individual:; such as

Dr. George McBride, prominent United
States geographer who is mediating in
the Ecuadori1n-Peruvian boundary dispute, have offered us valuable advice.
Fellow-workers in this project of the

work in composition and lit erature.

could stimulate the development of their

The Edward M. Fogel prize of $25
for the best essay on the contribution of

minds, which have been weakened from
many years of hard work and undisci-

United Andean Indian Mission will include an agriculturist, a doctor, an edu-

plined li ving.

cator, and a social worker. Through this
comprehensive approach to their prob-

the Pennsylvania Germans to American
life and culture was awarded to Janice

M . Batchelder '48.
The George Ditter prize of $25

We are charmed by the native costume
of the Indian. 'T'he woman wears much
jewelry, sometime as many as ten rings

(Co1ltinued on Page 14)

on one hand! She wears long, bright

URSINUS CoLLEGE BULLETIN

lems, religious and secular agencies are

bringing to the Indians of Ecuador the
promise of a brighter future.
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HIGHLIGHTS IN FALL SPORTS
After a period of duty with the Army,
" P ete" Stevens will pick up the head
coaching reins once morc when he

2-Beaver
9-AII Coll ege Game

wel-

comes approximately 30 cand idates to the
open ing of the training season in mid-

September. It is expected t hat the 19+6
Bear eleve n will include veterans from
all branches of t he service, includ ing a
few men who earned their football letters prior to being ca ll ed into service.

Thus far seven games have been scheduled, including the traditional Turkey
Dal' battle with F. & M. at L ancaster.
On· October 26, which has been designated Old Timers' Day, the Garnet
team from Swarthmore will furnish the
oppositio n for the Grizzlies. The complete sched ule follows:
19+6 Football Season
Oct. 5-Drexel .......................
Oct. 12-Haverford
Oct. 19-Morav ian
·Oct. 26--Swarthmore
........
Nov. 2-P. M. C.
Nov. 9-0pen
Nov. 16--Juniata ..
... .... ......
Nov. 28-F. & M ..
·O ld Timers' D ay.

Nov.
Nov .

Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away

With Ursin us entered into the newlv-

formed Middle Atlantic States Soccer
League, Coach Donald G. Baker is hopin g for a large turn-out of soccer aspirants, especially from among vetera n

students who had an opportunity to observe and play with British troops during their stay in England prior to the
Normandy invasion. The 19+6 schedule
follows:
Home
· Oct. 12-Johns Hopkins .
H ome
Oct. 22-West Chester.
Awav
· O ct. 26--R utgers
·Nov. I-Swarthmore ............. Awai'
Home
·Nov. 9-Haverford
Away
*Nov. 16-Lehig h
. ....... Away
Nov. 23-F. & M.
- Leag ue games.
Coach Eleanor F. Snell, assisted by
Miss Natalie H ogeland , is preparing to
field another triumphant girls' hockey
team despite an ambitious sched ule of
games which includes such dangero us opponents as Beaver, T emple, Br yn Mawr
and the University of Pennsyl vania.

Away

Bryn Maw r

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov .

16--T emple .......................
20-Chest nut Hill
22-Swarthmore
26-U . of P. .
.....

Away
H ome
Home
Away

Spring Season
Spring sports were genera lly abbreviated in duration because of prevailing
co nditions, but the Bear baseball team
completed a sched ule of 12 games, t urnin g in 3 wins as against 9 losses. The
season opener at Annapolis saw a stron g
Navy team score 7 runs to the Bruins'

+, but thereafter the lack of experienced
hurlers told heavy against the Ursinus
nine. Captain Bobby Giest turned in
some excellent all-around play at shortstop,

and

in

mid-season

a

manner that gave promise for next sea-

son.
Only eight men were available to
represent U rsinus in track and field
Participating

in

three

mee ts,

George Glisson and Robert Poole succeeded in placing in all three. The tennis
team had home-and-home matches with
Moravian College, each squad winning
on it s home cou rts.

Lew Graff was the only linksman to
bear the Grizzly colors in the National
Collegiate Golf Championships held
during June.
The first defeat to the coeds' softball
team, since it s organization in 19"4-1 , wa s

handed out by the Temple team in a 5-2
setback. The other five games of the
season were victories .

Captained by shortstop Court Richardson for th e second success ive season, the
team was composed of nine veteran

players. Gracie Nesbitt took over the
vaca ncy at third.
Emma Keyes, varsity hurler for three
years, pitched her first no-hit no- run

game against P enn , and lea d th e hitting
for the day with three singles an d a
homeru n in her four tim es at bat as

Snell's Bell es walloped P enn , 18-0.
Court and Erma held th e batting
honors for th e season.

Girls' H ockey Schedule 19+6
Oct. 19-Albri ght ..
..
Oct. 22-Bryn M awr
(3 rd team )
Oct. 23-Bryn Mawr
Oct. 26--0pen
Oct. 3D-East Stroudsburg ........
12

H ome
Away

Medals Awarded
The medals for outstanding girls of
the Junior C lass were awa rded to Ginnie Dulin and Erma Keyes. Both girls
are hig h in schol asti c sta nding, character,

leadership, and all-round athletic ability.
Erma and Ginnie both played two years
of varsity hockey, one yea r of varsity
basketball , and three years of varsity
softball.

freshman

hurler, Frank Everett, joined the squad
and pitched severa l good games in a

meets.

wood and Bugs Calhou n handl ed the
second doubles' berth.
Tinker, J an, J ack ie, and Em entered
the Intercollegiate tennis matches at
Bryn Mawr but were all eliminated in
the first round with the exception of Em
who won her first match but lost by default in the second round.

The racquet-wielders, under the guidance of Jan Shoemaker, captu red four
w in s out o f six matches. Tinker H armer,

Jan , and the '+7 captain, J ackie Landis,
Away

were in the singles' spots while Court

Away

Richardson and Emily Fischer teamed up
for first doubles and frosh D oris Green-

News About Ourselves
(Con tinu ed from Pag e 10 )
Central Pennsy lvania w ith the Blue Cross
plan.
The marriage of Brlty I' . Bradway to
James H. Baird '38 took pla ce in the Trinity
Reformed Church, Co llege v ille, Saturday,

June 22, 19H.
The marria ge of ltutin e Rich ards to Mr.
Alan R. Brook, on Jun e 8, 19~6 , ha s been announce d. Mrs. Brook i s the daught e r of the
Rev. and Mrs. J. Stallli'Y Richards (Ua rda
Sh oemaker), both of the class of ' J7.
Richard HlInl er, who completed one year at
Princeto n Theological Seminary, is pr eaching at Charleston, III.

1946
Ri ch ard E. Cross will attend the Eden
Theological Seminary at Webster Grove,

Mo.
Th e following po sitions have been ob tained for the members of this cla ss by the
Ursinus Placement Bureau:
Kat/dun Sinclair, captain of the basketball team, will teach physica l education at
Audubon High School, Audubon, N. j.
Jan et Sho ema Ker, cap tain of 194-6 hockey
team , phys ic al education at Allentown High
School, Allentown, Pa.
SIll/i e S. Sno r, physical education at Col·
legevi lle-Trappe Hig h School.
Kalh l'rilll' Harmer , phy sic al education at
Nether Prov id ence High School.
Elizab rth Co n/ill, physical edu catio n at
vVo odbury Hi g h Schoo l, Woodbury , N. j.
flirgi"ia Charles, phy sical education at
Palmyra Hi g h School, N. j.
Margan'! Ol'lsrh/agf"r, English at Ambler
Hi g h School, Pa.
ll lary hull' lI assll'r, English at Spring City

Hi g h School, Pa.
Bl'lty Shumaker, En gl ish at Hamburg High
Schoo l, Pa.
D oris Frity, social studies at Co n!l hohocken
Hi g h Sc hoo l, Pa.
Robl'rt Grist i!l se n 'ing as a playground
in!llructor at Slatington, Pa., during the
summ e r.
III arguer;li' Ly tlr ha s rece ntly been elected
Librarian of Ambler Public Library , effective
Septe mber I.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN
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Local Alumni Association

Your Mailbox

Meet ings

To the Alumni:
I am happ)' for this opportunity to
greet the members of the General Alum-

During the year

1946, four local

alumni associations met for dinner and

ni A ssocia tion, and to express my appreciation for the confidence rou have shown
in electing me president 'for the coming
year.
Your offi cers and Executive Committee
are alreadv at work. 1n addit io n to the
special co~mittee which has been appointed, and which has held several meetin gs to date, we are now se lectin g a committee to meet with a similar group from
the Board of Directors to cons id er a suitable war memorial, and a third committee to examine the financial records of

a social evening. It is hvped now that
government restrictions have been eliminated, the coming year will see the revival of other local associations which
have been inactive during the war .
Easton

'rwenty-five alumni and prospective
st udents in the Easton area met at dinner

at the Hotel Easton, April 5, 1946. Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin r. Sheeder represented
the College. R. lIJaxwell Fliller '24,
toastmaster of the evening, presen ted

the College.
We are making plans for Old Timers'
Day, October 26. 1 hope a large number

Professor Sheeder as guest speaker.
A1arioll Stocker '43, who is remembered
for her ability as a flutist, played several
solos.
York

Approximately 50 persons attended
the York Countv Alumni Association's

annual dinner in· the :'ocial room s of the
Bethany Evangelical and Reformed
Church on May 11, 1946. Representing
the College were President N . E. McClure, who reported on measures taken
by the College to provide for increased
enrollments; Vice-President and Mrs.
D. L. Helfferich; and Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin I. Sheeder. A male chorus from
the North York High School presented
a number of musical selections, followed
by a technicolor showing of "York
County in Pictures" . The reels of film
shown were taken by M r. Charles Noss,
a director of the College.
Dorothy Home Warfield '35, who
presided as toastmaster I was elected pres-

ident for the ensuing year.
Berks County

The annual meeting of the Berks
County Alumni Association was held at
the Wyomissing Club, Reading, on
Wednesday, May 8, 1946. A buffet supper was served. President N. E. McClure spoke on the progress of the College during the year . Dr. William 1I100re
'07, an entomologist who spent a num-

ber of years in South Africa, told some
of his experiences while there.
New York City

On May 22, in the Hotel Fifth Avenue, New York, a group of the New
York Alumni Association assembled for
their annual dinner. President N .
E. McClure, as representative from the
College, spoke of the enrollment at
U rsinus, plans for student accommodaURSINUS CoLLEGE BULLETIN

DR. PHILIP B. \-VII_LAUER

of you will reserve this date at o nce and
arrange to spend it at Ursinus. Details

Alumni Association Dance
The

AI umni

Association

dance

about the program will be sent yo u in
on

June 29 was well attended. The followin g financial statement furni shed by the
committee, Russell C. JOhl1S011 '16 and
IIlee R. Claw",on '36, indicates that a
profit of eighty dollars was made, which
wiH be added to the treasury of the

advance of the occasion .
PHILIP

B.

VVILLAUE R

'30,

Presit/fJ1 1

To the Alumni:
[ wish to take this opportunity of
thanking each one who in any wal' helped

Alumni Assoc iation .

to make the U rsinus Victory Alumni Day

Total receipts
............... $325.00
Expenses (Orchestra, printing,
janitorial services, tax)
244.94

on June 29 a success. The apparent en-

Profit

.... $ 80.06

joyment and ent husia sm of those who
returned to the camp us are amp le re-

ward for the efforts and energy expended
in preparation.

Our records show that there were 195
persons for luncheon , 401 for dinner,
and 332 in attendance at the dance, an

tions next year, and the facuIty changes

indi cat ion of what coo peration and team-

for the year 1946-7.
Mrs. L eighton K.

tendance will be as good next year.

work ca n accomplish. We hope the atSmith, Alumni

Secretary, extended a warm welcome
to all alumni to return to the campus

for Ursinus Victory Alumni Day.
She urged consideration of an appropriate War Memorial and named the
two suggestions discussed by the Executive Committee of the Alumni
A ssocia tion-student union
building,
and a gymnasium or field house. ]n
co';c1 usion she expressed appreciation to

MIRIAM

B.

SMITH

'14,

Secrelary- T reas u reI'.

Mr. Miller Resigns Post

Charles H. Miller '24 has submitted
his resignation as a member of the Execu-

tive Committee of the Alumni Association and Alumlli Jourllal committee.

He was elected to the Executive Com-

Professo r Franklin I. Sheeder, Registrar,

mittee as a representati ve of the faculty
and admini:-tration this spring, and re-

whose untiring and unselfish interest in

cently appointed to the JOl/rnal staff.

the Coliege and the Alumni Association
has won the gratitude and warm devo-

Alumni Dance

tion of scores of students, faculty members, and at umni.

The first Al umni Dance took place
in the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium from

Mr. MacDonell Roe/lin spoke interestingly of his experiences in Australia
and the Indies where he spent several
years recently.

nine to twelve o'clock. Many acquaintances were renewed as the guests danced
to the sweet music of Bud Darlington's
orchestra .
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News Around Town
By Muriel B. Pancoast '38

It was good to see so many al umni
back at the college dances and sorority
dinner dances during the year. The
alumni dance had a good turn-out, too.

\-Ve hope more will be com ing all the
time.

*

Brad has become an antique dealer,
and on ly an antique dea ler-no more
Sandwich Shop, and it's sorely missed
by the people who remember his hamburgers and chocolate cake. The College Drug is working overtime these
days, and has added Zep sandwiches to
its menu. That helpF a little, but no
place is like Brad's.
\Ve understan·d the student enrollment will be so great next vcaf that the
dinin [! room will have to s~rve meals in

two shifts. And-imagine this!-breakfast is to be served cafeteria st\ Ie.

.

"

another alumnus, found it necessa ry to

rescue one woman t\vice, because after
she had been taken from her Rooded
home, she returned for her cat that had
been left behind. Along with the fire
department , the Red Cross worked
diligently, and Dr. George Hartzell is
to be commended for his work in directing rescue operations.

"

*

Speaking of the Hartzell's, about the
middle of June, a third son, William,
arrived on the domestic scene.

"

The food situation in Collegeville, as
everywhere, is deplorable. Every once
and so often the Bakery closes for a
week because of the lack of sugar and
Rour; and it is never open after 9 :30
p. m. If you want your favorite buns

these days, you order well in advance.
John's Commercial House now closes
at 7 p. m. every night. Remember the
good old days ? John promises that when
he can get more help and food, he will
be open later, but faithful, dependable
Grace can't work all the time.
14

At our annual meeting on June

29 we resolved to clear the remaininl( $300 debt on 6 12 Main St . this
year. This will require everybody's
help, and we earnestly hope we mal'
count on each of you.
During the past year i\Irs. D.
L. H ellJericil (A II lie Kllauer) '20
has given the CI ub over $200 proceeds from her tal ks on the Pennsylvania Dutch. Receipts from the
card party in the spring were
$ 109.90. I want to thank everyone
who helped to make the affair so
successful .

You have elected as officers for
1946-47: president, III elva D allehower Relltschler '32; vice president, Isabel H ellJrricil '27; secretary, Elm;lIa R. Brallt '3 1; treasurcr, Lois Hook Brownback '20.

I know you will give us all the
same loyal support you did last

Commencement Speaker
(Contillurt/ from Page 2)

Lima, Pa., Alyce B. Albrecht, Stratford,
Conn., Virginia E. Boyer, Pottstown,

Pa., Walter E. Boyer, Oil City, Pa.,
Earl W. Brunner, Trappe, Pa. , M.
Dustin Brooks, Trenton, :-I. J., Virginia
W. Charles, i\Iedford Lakes, N . J., Edward A. Clark, Cliffside Park, N. J.,
Elizabeth A . Conlin, Flourtown, Pa. ,
Jack J. Coughlin, Mt. Carmel, Pa.,
Betty M. Cowell, Korristown, Pa., Vir_
gin ia C. Croasdale, Philadelphia, P •. ,
Frederick W. Deck, Washington, D. C.,
Ethel F. Doane, Philadelphia , Pa., E.
Ruth Eagles, \Vest Hartford, Conn.,
Richard S. Edwards, Philadelphi a, Pa. ,
:\" ancy L. Ekstrom, Bethlehem, Pa. ,
Phoebe J. Ezickson, Narberth, Pa., Raymond D . Furlong, St. Marys, Pa. , Edward H. Hanhausen, White Plains,
N. Y., Reed F. H ankwitz, Emmaus, Pa.,
Kath eri ne

L. Harmer, Lansdownc, Pa.!

Nancy B. H erron, Conshohocken, Pa.,
Gladys M . H oward, Collingswood, N.
·Melva Danehower Rentschler '32
J., Charles W. Huff, Jackson, Wyo.,
Pres;dellt~ Ursinus If/oman's Club
Madelyn M. Jaindl , Allentown, Pa.,
Warren C. Jenkins, Blair, Neb., WilPrizes
liam B. Kinlaw, Philadelphia, Pa., William 'V. Lander, Rosemont, Pa., Ray
(Continued from Page 11 )
which is awarded to a student whose P. Landes, Souderton, Pa., Robert G.
work as a member of the History- Lutton, Elwood City, Pa., Mary Jane
Sociology group gives promise of con- Malin, Phoenixville, Pa., William H.
tributing most to the perpetuation of Middleton, Morganfield, Ky. , Betty
democratic self-government was pre- Jayne Miller, Hazleton, Pa., Sara D.
Pierce, Elizabethville, Pa., Ethel B.
sented to Doris E. Fell)' '46.
J ean Ann Schultz '48, received the Poinsett, Philadelphia, Pa., Mauvine l.
Reed, Royersford, Pa., Dorothy L. RichGeorge W. Kehl prize of $ 50 for good
citizenship of the college community, and ardson, Philadelphia, Pa., Robert E.
Roscoe, Norristown, Pa., Gerald J.
outstanding helpfuln ess and friend~hip.
The 1. Calvin Fisher prize of $50 Schwab, Harlan, Iowa, Sallie S. Secor,
was awarded to James Robert \Vilson White Plains, N . Y., Janet S. Shoe'47, for his citizenship and helpfulness maker, Lansdowne, Pa., Kathleen A.
Sinclair, Frenchtown, N. J., E. Louise
in the college community.
Smith, Phoenixville, Pa., Ford C.
Howard E. Strawcutter '+7, received
Spangler,
Northampton, Pa., William H.
the Leibensperger character award of
Spencer, Colquitt, Ga., Robert B.
$20.
Silver medal research awards were Stewart, Waterville, Me., Ruth L.
presented to three Temple University Strathmeyer, York, Pa., Jane V. Theis,
School of Medicine professors at the Islip, N. Y., Elaine Tippin, Yardley,
closing session of the 98th annual con- Pa., Gene D. Trettin, Baltimore, Md .,
vention of the American Med ical As- Dar! E. Vanderploeg, Pella, Iowa, Hensociation at San Francisco recently.
riette T. Walker, Lansdowne, Pa., K.
One of the educators so honored was Elizabeth Walters, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Dr. Morloll J. Oppellileimer, Drexel Robert P. Wendland, Chicago, Ill., MarHill, Pa., professor of physiology and
jorie Williams, Gwynedd, Pa., Carl F.
a graduate of Ursinus in 1927.
Wise, Philadelphia, Pa., Horace S.
Annu al Meetin g
Woodland, Norristown, Pa.
The following honorary degrees were
(Co ntinued from Page I)
conferred: D.O., The Rev. Franklin l.
tion, with the advice and consent of the
Sheeder '22, Collegeville, Pa.; D.D.,
Executive Committee, appoint a committee to study proposals for a memorial. The Rev. Levi Val more Hetrick, EasThis committee will first report to the ton, Pa. ; LL.D., President Robert Livingston Johnson, Philadelphia, Pa.
alumni to plan future procedure.
vear.

Collegeville really made the news during the Rood early in June. The Collegevi lle bridge was entirely c ut off and
the water had risen 22-23 feet higher
than its normal depth. The fire department worked long and hard rescuing
st randed families along the Perk and
Boy Scouts camping on one of the islands.
One of our alumni, Alec Clawson, was
almost drowned in helping to save one
of the Scouts when his boat capsized .
Joel Francis had a prominent part in
the rescue operations, and Bill Grove,

•

Dear i\Iembers a nd Friends:
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NEl:ROLOGY

Summer Conferences
U rs inus will be host to two confer-

John B. Long '02, died in Cleveland,

Cuilliau C. Clalller ' 19, died May 5

0., on Mal' 22. After leaving U rsinus

in the M ontgomery H osp ital, ~orris

he accepted a position in Philadelphia
with the Book Lovers Library, and was
sent by them to Cleveland, where he
made his home. Shortly afterwards he
was employed by the Mal' Company

town, P a. A resi dent of "Va,hington,
N. J , he had been a sales representative
of t he Tidewater Association Oil Co.,

Department Store, and was deli ve ry superintendent for 4-0 years, retiring o n

sons, Guilliam, J r. , and
Clamer, a brother, Frank

February I of this year.
Isaiah March Rapp '03, died suddenl y
in the Phoenix vill e Hospital on May
12. Since 1923 he had been operating a

and his mother, Mrs. Laura C lame r, of

ge nera l store formerl y conducted

by his

fath er near Chester Sprin gs, P a. After
graduation from U rsinus he returned to
the College as assis tant in chem istry
and in str uctor in mathemat ics and

physics. H e took post-graduate work at
the Un iversity of Chicago, where he was
awarded his Docto r of Philosop hy degree in 1915.
After serv ing Ursinus until 1915 Dr.
Rapp went to the University of Oklahoma as assistant professor of physics.
In 1919 he went to Washington, D . C.,
to become an associate physicist of t he
electrical division. He returned to the

teaching profession the followrng year as
head of the department of physics at the
State University of

Montana,

before

returning to his home in 1923.
Dr . Rapp is surv ived by three sisters,
Mary A ., E . Lizzie and Margaret C.
Rapp.
Dr. Jesse Hall Allen '04, died on
April 15, at the age of 78. For the past
twenty years he had been head of the
department of proctology at the Jefferson
Hospital , Philadelphi a. Previously Dr.
Allen had been connected with the
Methodist Hospital, also in Philadelphia, working in the field of gynecology
and obstetrics. H e was a member of the
American Medical Association, the
American Proctologic Society, the Fellowship of the American College of
Surgeons, and the Philadelphia Countv
Medical Society.
.
Clarence E . To ole '08, died recently
at the age of 61. At the time of his death
he was Director of Education at the
Pennsylvania Industrial School for boys
at White Hill. Previously he had been
supervising principal of schools at N esquehoning, Lehighton , Pottsville and
Hegins, all in Pennsylvania.
M r. Toole received his Master's degree from Columbia in 1931.
He is survived by his wife, a daughter, Mrs. Claud Prevost, of Anderson ,
S. c., two granddaughters and a sister,
Sue E. Toole.
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

for fifteen Years.
Surviving' arc his wife, H elen, two

Frank R.
J. C1amer,

Collegeville.
Lt. pf/ilson S. Burk" ex '++, son of
Richard L. Burke, vice-president of the
Sun Shipbuilding and Drydock Co. of
Chester, died Jul y 27 in the Walter R eed
Hospital, W ashington, D . c., of wounds
received in January, 19+5 while serving
with the Army in G erma ny.
Li e utenant Bur ke was grad uated from

Bordento wn iVlilitary I nstitute in 19+0
and attend ed U rsinus College before

ences d uring the mo nth of August. The
first will be the thirty-ninth an nual
session of the Coll egevill e Summer Assembly, during t he week of August 512. The Assembly is a conference for
ministers and lavmen of all denomina-

tions. The R ev: L. Valmore H etrick,
D.D ., of Easton, P a.) is chairman of the

board of directors, Mr. D. L. H elfferich,
of Coll egeville is secretary, and the Rev.
Charles F . Deininger, D.O., of Gleno ld en, Pa ., is treas urer.

The board has secured four outstanding speake rs for these meeti ngs. The

first hour of each day will be in charge
of the Rev. Gordon P oteat, D .O., pastor
of the First Baptist C hurch, L ewisburg,
Pa. , who will bring to the Assembly a
series of expository lectures . Following
Dr . P oteat's lectures there will be a
serie s of add resses and discussions under

November, 194+ and sa w service as a

the leadershi p of the R ev. Cameron P.
H all , Executive Secretary of the Industrial Relations Divisio n of the Com-

member of the 8th Armored Di vision
and the 336th Quartermaster Truck
Company.
The R ev. Alexander P. Frantz died

of the Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America. Mr. H all has had
a wide experience in the field of labor

en li stin g in th e Army as a pr ivate in

August of 19+2. H e was sent overseas in

at H anove r, Pa. , on February 11. He

was 78 years old. A graduate of the
U rsinus School of Theology, he served
pastorates in Numid ia, Spring Grove,

Catasauqua, Phil adelph ia and New Oxford, all in Pennsylvania. For fourteen
years he served as superintendent of the

Hoffman Orphanage, near Littlestown,
Pa.
Mrs. J esse S. Heiges, the former
Elizabeth McWilliams, and wife of Dr.
J esse S. H eiges, Professor of Education
at Ursinus College, died on May 6, 1946
in Montgomery Hospital. Death was
caused by a cerebral hemorrhage.
Before her marriage, Mrs. Heiges
lived in Shippensburg for twenty years,
where she served successively as dietician

and dean of women at the Shippensburg
State Teachers College.
She was a graduate of Lock Haven
State Normal School and of P ennsylva nia State College.
She was a me·mber of the U rsinus College Circle, the Community Club of Collegeville, the American Association of
University Women, the Farm Women's

C luh of Collegeville, and Canteen Director of the local Red Cross unit.
She is survived by Dr. Heiges; two
step-sons, Dr. Ralph E. Heiges, rndiana,
Pa. and J esse C. H eiges, Esq., New York
City; and two brothers, Howard C.,
Ebensburg, Pa. , and Ralph c., St. Albans, Vt.

mittee on the Church and Cooperatives,

relations, economic issues, socia l act io n
and cooperatives.

A popular feat ure of the Assembly is
always the sunset se rvice, held on th e

campus, and for this period the board
has secured Dr. Marga ret T . Applega rth , well known as an author and lec-

turer, and noted for her abili ty as a
devotional speaker . She is editor of the
Braille Magazine, "Discovery".

The preacher for the even ing meetings will be the Rev. Marcus A. Spencer,
born in Pittsburgh , educated at Princeton University, Union Theological Seminary and the University of Edinburgh.
H e has served churches in the United
States, in Scotland and in England, serving at present as minister of St. John's

Presbyterian Church, London . The Assembly will be especially pleased to welcome Mr. Spencer from England, to
follow again the custom of having a
speaker from Europe each year, after
the interruption of th e recent war.

From August 12 to 19, "The Youth
Institute of the Philadelphia Conference" of the Methodist Episcopal Church
will be held on the U rsinus campus.
Approximately 250 young people from
the Phil adelphia area are expected to
attend the classes which will be cond ucted by a faculty under the leadership
of the Rev. LOllis W. Mitchell '34, who
will serve as dean.
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Loyalty Fund
(Collti,mrd from Pa y/' +)
1897
The Rev. H e rman S. She ll ey, 0.0,
Ralph H . Spangler, M.D.
!tober! ~t. Yerkes. Ph.D.

1898
The Rev. J . S. H eff ner
J esse G. I-i e ij(cs , Ped.D .
The Rev. William B. J ohn son , D.O.
1899
The Rev. J. Newton Kugler
T he Hev. n. F. Puist, D.O.
Hi ram H . She nk , LL.D.
1900
The Rev. H . E. Hodder. D.O.
The Rev. H . J. E hret , D.O.
The Rev. Ca rl G. Petri , D.O.
Francis J. Gi ldner, Esq.
The Rev, Ri chard A. R inker
Lewis R. Thompson, ,\1.D.

1902
The Rev. Dallas R . Krebs', D.O .
The Rev. J ohn Lentz. D.O.
Marl' E. Markl ey, Litt.D.
H oward U. Miller, M .D.
Bertha :\1oser Haines
J oseph Shrawde r
1903
Charles G rove Haines, LL.D.
Th e Rev. John H . Poorman
I. M. Ra pp, Ph.D.
Marion G. Spangler
1904
Alma Clamer Miller
Eliz.abet h C. Miles
The Rev. E. M. Sa ndo, D.O.
Mary Shade Price
1905
Ra lph E. Miller
John B. Price. ~1.D.
Bertha Shipe Mill e r
Rlllph F . Wi smer , Esq.
1906
J . Linwood Eisenberg. Ph .D.
Beverl y A. Foltz
Mabel Hobson Fretz
Miles A. Keasey
1907
The R ev. T . A. Alspach, D.O.
Edward I. Cook
David R. Rohrbach
1908
Harve)' B. Danehower
Rhea Dur yea Johnso n
1909
The Rev. W. Sherman Kerschner, D.O.
E lizabeth Long Ke rschner
Allan W. Peters
1910
Th omas A. Bock
Samuel S. Laucks, Esq.
The Rev. Henry G. M'IIeder, Ph.D .
Ernest C. Wagner, Ph.D.

Ex 1910
Mary Taylor Kochenderler
1911
Elmer H. Carl
Morvin W. Godshall
The Rev. H e nry J. Herber, D.O.
The Rev. John W. Keener
Doro thy Latshaw Buckwalter
Henr), W. ~1athi eu
E. E. Quay
L. D. Rose
1912
Charles A. Behney, M.D.
Florence A. Brooks
Clara M. Deck
Walter R. Douthett
Sadie Juno Fegley
Ammon G. Kershner, :\of.D.
Albert F . Long
1913
William A. Co leman
Ada M. Fisher
Chester Robbins
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Helen

~1.

~1 aur i ce

1914
Ferree

A. Hess

Wllher F. Longacre
The Rev. John E. Mertz. D.O.
Edgo r T. Robinson
Cora H. Sigafoos
1915

J o hn H. Beltz
The Rev. Charles F. Deinin~r, D.O.
H o race C. Gottshalk
The Rev. Ralph J . Harrit y, D.O.
E lm e r K. Kilmer, Ph.D.
Sllro h Mllyberry Fiedler
Norm'lln E. McClure, LL.D.
Emi l)' Wiest M ertz
1916
Franklin R. Bemisderfer
Ru ssell C . J ohnson
The Rev. Harold B. Kerschner, D.O.
O. S. Light
William H . Schellhamer , M.D.
1917
The Rev. J . H . A. Bomberger, D.O.
Guy A. Koons
Earl B. Moyer
Th e Rev. J . Stllnley Richords
Ua rda Shoemaker Richards
H a r old J . Weiss
Li o}'d O. YOSt
1918
Willia m H. Brown
Gi lbert A. Deitz
The Rev. Adam E. Schellhase, D.O.
Margaret Slinghoff Probasco
The Rev. Ra),mond E. Wilhelm, D.O.
Charles R. Will
Anna Willeve r Will
Ex 1918
William C. M cA lliste r
1919
W . Wilso n Baden
William Wa ll ace Bancroft, Ph .D.
J. Carroll Deisher
:'\.1 ar ion Grater Brunne r
The Rev. Elmer E. Leiphart
Ernes t Y. Raetzer
Wallace C. Savage
1920
Anna Be ddo w D ei tz
:'\.1ildred E rney Yost
Anna Grim Light
Clarence E. H effelfinger , Ph .D.
Lois H ook Brownback
Emma S. Kirschner
Anna Kn auer H elffer ich
John F. Knipe
Bertram M. Light
Miles V. Miller
1921
J. Ha rold Brownback, Sc.D.
Do nald L Helfferich , ESQ.
Th e Rev. 'O liver K. Maurer, D.O .
Marguerite Moyer Crane
Mazie Richman Dei sher
The Rev. Francis C. Schla ter
Charles U. Shellenberger
J osephine Xander Sheeder

Ex 1921
Irene F. Laub, M.D.
1922
The Re v. Jam es' W. Bright
Angeline Henrick s DeVoe
:'\.1el vi n T. Rahn
The Rev. Franklin I. Sheeder, D.O.
Ellen H. Walker
1923
Erma BO}'d Beck
The Rev . Arthur Fretz
M. Kathryn Groff Wagon er
J. Harle), Hunter
Lillian Isenberg Bahney
The Rev. Arthur Leeming
The Rev. H. E. Sheely
1924
C. Arthur George
H enry C. Gotshalk, M.D.
Dorothea Haelig Hendrickso n
C. C. H el ffrich
Henry S. Kauffman
John C. Markley
M a ry A. Marquardt
Charles H. Miller
Willard S. Rosenberger
Marga r et A . Yost

1925
S herman A. Eger, :'\.1 .0.
Ralph E . H eiges, Ph.D.
1926
Mildred Barth Schoenly
Th e Rev. C. L. BrachmAn
Th e Rev. Scott P. Brenner
David A. Kern
M . Amanda Kern Thomas
The Rev. Edward W. Ullrich
H elen Walbe rt Kichline
1927
Wil liam C. Denny
C. G rove Hain es, Ph.D.
M. Adelaide Hathaway
Grace I. Kauffman
Ruth Kud e r Yost
The Rev. O. W. Nace
M. J. Oppen hei mer, M.D.
H elen Or.t Hespenheide
Mary E. Stich leI"
1928
Jane E. Anderson
J . W ilbur Cla}10n
Rebecca Engel Smith
Joel B. Francis
The Rev. Rej{inald H. H e lffetich
Floyd D. Mulford

1929
Walter F. Beltz
Irwin S. Leinbach, M.D.
H oward P. Schink , M .D.
Ex 1929
Hornce E. Godshall
1930
J . E . Crysli.
The Re\·. Geo rge E. Dillinger
J . W. Donaldson
,\1argaret J ohnso n Gue nth er
Iva K. Miuimer
E. R. Place, M .D.
Jani ce Wilt Ho rning
Catharine Witm a n H en ry
E lizabeth Yahnes Cornelius
Calvin O. Yost , Jr., Ph.D.
1931
Kermit S. Black , D.D.S.
Foster L . Dennis, Ph .D.
The Rev. Melvin H. Dillin
Albert C. Hellwig
Ruth E . LaWall
R. Ciamer Miller, D.D.S.
Stanley Omwake
Marguerite Reimert H e llwig
The R ev. J o hn H. Sando
A lbert S. Tho mp son, Ph.D.
:'\.1erle Williamson Leibensperger
1932
M elva Daneh~'e r Rentschler
Nevin R. Detwiler
Eve lyn Glazier Henze l
Kathr}'n Inman Pursell
Allen L. Peiffer
Charles V. Roberti
Mar)' Stamm Deis ing.er
Paul R. Wagner, Ph.D.

Ex 1932
Marguerite Goldthwaite God shall
1933
,Margaret De ger Eachus
J ohn G. Eachus, Jr.
Harold E. Fisher
Mary Francis Heller
Frances Gray Freeborn
Floyd E. Heller, Jr., Esq.
Kermit B. Mohn
Eveline B. Omwake
Mary Rothenberge r Bottiglier
Thll Rev. Walter N. Welsh
Berna rd B. Zamostien, M.D.
1934
Rose. Marie Brubaker ~1cCartne)'
Edith M. Cressman
Louise Gruver Betts
Ruth N. J ones Newcomb
Emily J. Laber
Martha Moore Tucker
Joyce Strickland BO)'er

Ex 1934
A llen J . Boye r , M.D.
1935
Mildred G. Fox
Charles W. George
Jesse G. Heiges, Esq.

Evelyn H oover Peiffer
Paul W . Levengood
F reda E. Schin dlC1'
Dorothy Thomas Shelley
1936
Harold A. Beyer
Robert R. Deen, M .D.
The Rev. Charles F. Ehl)'
Pauline E. H e ffleger
Donald H . Kocher
Donald G. Ohl
Charles C. Smith
1937
The Rl:v. Harry F. Fenstermacher
Elmer S. Gaumer
Walter B. Kelly
Louis A. Krug
G. Sieber Pancoast
Carl F. Seneenbaeh
E. Eugene Shelley
Ruth :'\.1. Verna
Eleano r L. Wright
The Rev. Charles K. W ynk oop
1938
H erbert A. Althouse
James H . Baird
Muriel Brandt Pancoast
Kenne th L. Clouse
Anne Colsher Sando
Frederi ck W. Oitul
The Rev. E dward Emmers
Warren Fuerman
Rob ert M. Gottschall
Vernon O. Groff
The Rev. Norman S. Kindt
Earl S. Krick , M.D.
Henry P. Laughlin. ~1.D .
A. F. Ma rtin , Ph.D.
Hannah Leisse Roberts
Audrey Poley Bennett
Robert B. Ronan
Marjorie G. Shaffer
The Rev. Charles C. Wallick
H. Stan ley Weikel
John Wozniak, M.D.
1939
:'\.1abel B. Ditt er, Esq.
N. C. Doland , Jr.
Allen S. Dunn. Jr.
Gene Fillman Hauseman
Doris Gallagher LeCron
Alfred Gemmell
Frederick F. Glatfelter
Bernice K. Grubb
R. E. Harbaugh
Robert A. LeCron
Margaret Lucker
George M . Meklos
E. Spencer Pais ley, M.D.
Willi am M. Power
Kenn eth H . Seagrave
Ruth C. Shoemaker
Mary Stoudt Burkey
The Rev. William E. Wimer
A. Geraldine Yerger

Ex 1939
Albert P. Hass
1940
Marthella Anderson Ditzel
Mary C lark Clouse
Do r othy V. Cullen
LeR.l}' Kenneth Fisher
Elizabeth Funk Hadfield
Irvin M. Gerson, :'\.1.0.
Valerie Green Beyer
David S. Hartman
Edna H esketh Clare
Roberta H ith Hubbert
Vivian Judd Gregg
Kathryn J. "I,.ee ler
Martin M. Kohn
Elizabeth A . Lawton
Frank S. Meade. Jr.
Ellen MeM urtrie
Doroth y Reifsnyder Hartman
Jean Ross Hass
Spencer F. Runkle
Sarah Sadler Weiss
:'\.1. Elizabeth Shearer Macpherson
Marian Simpson Meade
C. Kenneth Snyder
Willard M. Snyder
Witliam D. Snyder
Charles W. Steinmetz
Edward B. Thompson
Elizabeth Usinger Paisley
Robert J. Weidenhammer
Morris L. Yoder, Jr .. M.O.
The Rev. Robert C. Yoh
Albert J. Zvarick
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The Annex-New Dormitory for NJen

College Solves Housing Prob lem

Fall Enrollment 700

Men students will begin occupancy of The Annex in the
fall of 1946. This building, owned by the Independent Order
of Brith Sholom, and orginally erected as a home for the

Enrollment for the Summer Term totaled 154 students,
of which 80 were enrolled during the previous term. Of the
new students, 53 men and 4 women are just beginning their
college work, while 13 have returned to conti nue courses
interrupted by the war. Nineteen of the men attend the
College as day students, and the remainder live in the college
dormitories.
Approximately 2S0 new stud ents will be enrolled at the
ope nin g o f college 0 11 September 30, according to information
released bv Dr. Eugene H. Alill er, R egistrar. This will
bring the total registration for the fall close to 700. Among
the new students will be liS vetera ns entering college for
the first time.
Abo ut two-thirds of the new st ud ents will reside at the
College.
Pl ans are under way to accommodate a special group of
freshmen st ud en ts who li ve within commuting distance of
the College with a ros ter of classes on thr ee days each week.
It is understood that the plan will be put in operation if
approximately +0 stu den ts are enrolled who wish to take advantage of this arra ngem en t.

aged, will house 120 students, hoth veterans and non-veterans, and one faculty family .

The entire building, which is one and a half stories high,
will be used for dormitory purposes, This includes two wings,
presently arranged in comfortably sized rooms, an infirmary)
dining room and three lounges. The students will take their
meals in the College dining room.
This increase in housing facilities will permit the College
to admit a larger number of men, especially veterans, than
would have been possible with existing unit:-;. Negotiation s
are still under way to obtain accommodation s suitable for
married veterans.
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Emily E. Baldwia
Nicholas T. Barf)', Jr,
Edward H , Benjamin
Jean R. Clawson. Ph .D,
Dorothea 0, Deininger
Jo seph G. Dubuque
:\1arthu Ju ne Evans
Bernice Fis h Frey
William H. Frey
Alice Glancy Purvis
Eliuabeth E. Hamilton
Daniel M. Hartline
E. Jane Har-tman
Hichard Z. Hartranft
Georgine Haughton Johnson
E leanor E. Hessmer
George H. Hopkins
Muriel L. Howarth
Louise Kern Young
~Iiriam Maeder Swank
Emilie Pollock Maxton
Blanche B. Schultz
Virginia M. Shirtz
Dorothy K. Shis ler
Hlrf)' L. Showalter, Jr.
The Rev. Roy C. Snyder
Shirley Staples Showalter
Doro:hy Thomas Lutz
T. Frederick Weiland. M.D.

Marion Witmer Putnam
Frank A. Wood. Jr.
Il.obert C. Worthing

1942
The Rev. Garnet O. Adams
Karl E. Agaa
Nicho las J. Biscotto
:\1arion Byron Dunant
Norman M . Callahan, Jr.
Dou glas A. Crone
Woodrow W. Currington
Evel)'n ~1. Dornbach
S. Eli70beth Frorer
Grocemary Greene Snyder
G'odys Hoagland Garlock
Nu ,a lie A, Hoge'and
Albert S. Hutchinson
J o)'ce P. Lownes
Jun(' Meuni('r Johnson
Victor L. Morningstar
!Jette Reploltle Crone
~-laf)' E. Richards
George F. Shuster, Jr.
Dorothv Thurston Ago n
Albin P. Tkacz
Jane L. Vink
Wilma E. Weisgl!rber
E';

John C. Garlock

1942

1943
Hobert L. Bauer
~I ildred F, Bricker
~Iargaret Brow n Staiger

Charles S. Cassel
Robert A. Cochran
A. J, Creitz
Frank J. Curtis, Jr.
William H. Daniels
~lar y T. D iMedio
J. William Ditter, Jr.
~Iarjorie Downs :'\1unster
Hermon n F. Eilts
Morion F. Fegle}'
.Io~k C. Gibson
:'\'larian N. H(>ckman
Helen Herbert Shuster
Carl O. Hoffman
Constance H opkin'! Rlum
Helen A. Lewis
STanley P. Loucks. :'\1.0.
Willard H. Lutz
Clark D. Moore
Allen C. Munster
!Jet·y Reese Gibson
Blanche C. Shirey
Rll/l!er P. Stailler
Shirley E. Whiteside
Frances Wilt Callahan
James F. Zeigler

Ex 194 3
Marjorie Colsher Tkacz

1944
J oyce J. Behler
Galen R. Currens
Dorothy O. Groninger
Emily S. Greenowald
Jumes Richnrd Hart
Mary H. Hogg
George C. Hosler
Curolyn J. Kirby
nelt}' A. Kirlin
~Iar)' A. Lovett
Nurma Nebin/i!er Reynolds
J l'on Ethel Sm'th Zeigler
II Dean Steward
Emma Jane Thomas
LMaine Walton Weiland
In addition, the Class of 19"" c.ontributed to the Lo)'aity Fund the
Ilr~ titS' from the publication of "The
RubY."
Ex 1944
Glad)'s Tripioian Hutchinson

1945
Joseph M. Chiaravalloti
Fllith B. Cramer
David E. Krusen
Thomas C. Leinbach

ALUMNI ASSOI:IATION OFFII:ERS-1946-7
GENE RAL ASSOC IATION
PRESIJ)E~' T

PHI L IP B.WILLACER '30
]ES E G.

VI C E- PRESrD E:-O T

HI~ I C;ES

'35

:\lIRI Ai\ 1 BAR:>IET S:'IlITII ' 1+

' ECRET t\Ry-'rR EA S U RFR

88 Sixth A venue, Collegevi ll e, Pa.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Faculty or Administration Representatives

FRA:\KLI:\ 1. SH EICDER '22
C H A RLI~ S

H. '"LL ER '2+

Alumni a t Large

I-1ICRBERT R. HOWELLS '23
ALFRED C. ALSPAC H '33
DOROTHY THO:\lA S

S H EL LI~ Y

'35

ALEXA:\DER R. CLAWSO:\ '36
MABEL B. DITTER '39

PHILADELPHIA ASSOCIATION
PRESII)ENT

VICE-PRES.
SEc.-TREIS.

GEORGE \V . R. KIRKPATRI CK
SAM U E L S. G U LICK
FLORENCE O. IlE:-IJAMI:-I
11 3 \V . 23rd St., Ch es ter ,

NORR ISTOWN ASSOCIATION
'26

' 18
'30
Pa.

BERKS COUNTY ASSOC IATION
PRESIDENT

SECR~: T"RY

PRESIDENT

VICE-PRES.

SEC . .

. DOROTIIY 1I 0R:-IE WARFIELD ' 35
DA VID R. STEPII E:-ISON ' 3+
ANNE BEDDOW DEITZ ' 20
922 S. McKenzie St" York , Pa.

TREt\S,

V ICE-PRES.
~ ECRETt\KY

T RE,-\S .

... MORRIS D. SLI FER ' 26
MARGARET YOST '2+
300 ~. 5th Sr. , Reading , Pa .
YORK ASSOCIATION

VICE-PRES.
SECRETARY

' 1·1

Pa.
'33

VICE-PRES.
~ E CJtET A RY .

.. ...... R. MAXwELL PAINE '26
. REGINALD H . H ELFFERICH '28
............. ANNA B. THOMAS '30
4-27 Sout h St., S la ti ngto n, Pa.

CYRIL C. HELFFERICH '24

TREAS.

FREDERICK G LATF E LTER '39

.. JEAN GILBERT '25
JAMES W. DONALDSON '30
.. .................. RUTII F. NOB LE '+1
19 407 l O4-th Ave., Hollis, N . Y.

TREM . .

'27
'2 1

LEHIGH VALLEY ASSOCIATION
PRE SIDENT

NEW YORK ASSOCIATION
PRESIDENT

...... PAUL P. WISLER
. J . HAR O LD BROWNIlACK
.. MIRIAM BAR:-IET SM ITH
Collegeville,
FRANCE:S R. GRAY

PR ES fDE "i T

........................ J. WILBUR CLAYTON '28

TRENTON ASSOCIATION
PESIDENT .

. ... ..

V,CE-PRES.
SECRETARy ............... ......... ........

LAWRENCE V. SHEAR '34HENRY S. KA U FFMAN '2+
IDA TROUT BENNETT '37
State Hospital, Trenton, N. J.

